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yjhlv complete, general and
"' [ N'iw« stands at the

ii section at least

—I>*ys i—
Ben erected around
.Reform Hall.

fnrn.'anb^'be held in Reform Hall to-
nwrrow evening.

-The JTaraneld Gesang and Turning So-
rt*, held tbeir regular weekly meeting In
11,,. i r hali on East Second street last evening.

_TIIF- Fainter*' Union will ht,W a special
Brtjna to-night to settl* a dbpute regarding

tb* advisability of working with an expelled
member.

Wbut. descending tbe steja at tbe depot
tht. city Mmday evening, John Nastier mi
ed hh footoW *»> W . wverely wrenching
t n of hu ankles.

.Son* of the membea. of the Plainlleld
f i n Dqwrunmt wen
tng and wOl participate in the parade of the
Ejuitr.* Fire Department.

—Tbe twenty-ninth annual exhibition of
the State Agricultural Bociety win be held at
Waverlv Park, on September 19th, am" "
will continue for five days.

—Wlnfleld Scott F'*t No. 73, O. A. R.
thl. dty has received an invitation to
preKntat the unveiling of the Phil Kearney
statue at Philadelphia UD Oct. is.

-The street boy* seem to have a mania (or
climbing telegraph poles. They take a pice*
of wire, pass it around tbe pole, make a loop
to pot their foot tn, and then up they Ko.

-The old casino rink on Grove strei
being torn down. Tbe lomber wQl be need
by U* owner, John Cameron, for bnlldmit
bars* and shed* at hi. Iwra near SomerviUe.

-Twenty-flve car load of Oretnen Troni
varioo* parts of tb.' State, passed throngb
thi. rity to-day, en route for Saston, to par-
ticipate In tbe fireman's parade at that plac*.

—Mr. Perine, who took charge of the ran-
pous exercises at Reform Hall Sunday even-
in the absent* of any minister I. credited with
having pronounced tbe benedirtioii, which is
amfatake.

—The [*w committse of Trinity Reformed
1. l.i;i ••!.. will be in attnulnnce, at the chi
on Thursday evening or tins week from half
put seven to half port eiKht o'clock, for tbe
rental of pew*.

_ A number
flcott Post No. T3, Q. A. R left thu dty this
morning to take part in the Re-Union of the
Thirteenth New Jersey Votunteen which i-
belng beld at Paterson to-day.

—The rain Monday kept a large number
pu[>ils from the opening exercise* of :
North PlalnBeld public school, there being
only 473 present, while yesterday the attend-
ance was 57S, an i imreame of 9R.

-While driving to Plainflekt with a load
of peaches from WarraiviDe, this morning,
tbe bone of Mslilon Tilu. ran away mod
threw him from his wagon. He was but
allgbtlv injured, but onr bone was seriously
hurt.

- M w n H. Runyon, ¥.. J. Ulasen sad P.
V. Wfww have, received from Department
Commander John C. Wheeler official notice of
tbe granting of a charter for a new Q. A
Post which i* to) be organised here n
Thursday.

—Tbe following civil cases win soon eo
up before Justit-e Nash: Mac E. Leeri v»
Ward, contract, returnable September 2S; Llt-
tk> ra. WUbs, contract,
15;N.J. Society forts* Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals VL Morris Heenan, for cruelty to
a hone, returnable September 15.

—The defegate* to the Somerset Count/

S^imky • < » » « • and plauKl U
Rrv. W. E. BdMyman of North PWnfcld
forSanator-.Valtor W. Winam. .<lWarren.

phen of 8umerrlMe for Hurra«mta

g
im*iug aiJ it i* OuHisht Uwy ware fright-
ened away, befcre they ancreBded m
plithiug thair ofcJBct Tbe l-ck dotr n i
fivcnl in ami thui Ibe

—A novel nft and i n o anil hare begun
in Mlltville which will InMM all the bicycle
rtdera in die State. La* week 8. B. Steel
man, a contractor maiding in Millville, wai
at Pitman Orora rtting hto bicycle, when la
•not tt* (Haabore rta«r. The bnraaa t«cam

fcal the b*r; cle and ran away, ap.
tQB Itw stag* «a« wrarkiim tk* iniuKwit
at at IWr Crta* t- The aw oar an tered
for damages and Stwlman bat begun a

nlllng oa the League of American
WbHlmeu tu auataiD him. A •iraitar can
wa* mvntlj Mad at Moonacown, wUct was
•If -i.W axaiaatihe McycW, who had to pay

-The reception at Cooper Union, Haw
Torm, to Hon. Real Pow, to take place next
8uod«v afternoon at three o'clock, a* already
UDomxwd to hare a Urp dakg>tion In

om thia e*T. "a lai —ii—a—ll
tKUatatpaantbenauneaof foor PUinOekl-
m, untnt the number "Hoa. F. A. Dnn-
harn." Tht* to oar excellent city aarTeyor

t part

V * J e r w y W i l l F l a y •» • * • —
•Msit P a r t a t P h i l a d e l p h i a .

Sew Jersey will be pronrinentir repre-
SBDled in an tbe
Pfattedelphia
of the Constitution of the United States one
buodred yean ago. It is eminently becom-
ing that this should

honorable and conspicuous place in tbe
deliberations of the convention which framed
that remarkable and valuable code of general

iple* under which thii
grown and developed inl
nation of the earth. Glsdstooe, the moat
renowned atabwnan of the present day,

It: "The
wonderful work

a given time by the brain and purpose of
," It has admirably nrved the purposes

of this country, and the framer* of it, "
could have had little oratoepciDO of the
velou* growth which the tben feable S

attain; they builded mnch
better than they knew.

is, after all.
promise, the extremists being, on
hand, those who favored a centralised form

n the t
sovereignty or States, rights advocates. New

ring strongly In favor of tbe Utter
theory. The discussion wa* a long and bft-

condocted .
•kill. The

rta-e tbe ablest men of their
time and oomprited William Lrrmsston,
Jonathan Dayton, William Patmon, David
Brmrk-y and WiDjam Hoostra. Paterson

tbe leader in the debate in favor
of the of the
confederation and tbe - ! • « • » • "
State sovereignty, strongly advocating
equal reprtsenuttion in Congress, and bit-

to make population and wealth tbe bask of
repreeentation. After week, of debate tbe

•nt ronstituri™ wan formulated -nm\ the
view* of both extremists modified, which
gave the country rpprwentatiun tn tbe lower

» according to population and hi tne
Senate by State*.

The part that will be taken by New Jersey
in the forthcoming exercise* will illustrat
the patriotism of New Jersey'* sons. It was
tbe first State to take favorable official

in response to tbe appeal of PennsyL.
k, and it has generously contributed "

tbe expenses incidental to a peeper and be
fitting representation. — New Bruniwio*
rillUlla-sW

H i . ' X w l l l c h t * me »n-< B a l l
Fully three hundred persona witnessed

Saturday1* game between tbe TwUigbto of
Scotch Plains IMJ the Hummeraof WeatSeliL
And they all gave heart? cheer* for the Twi-
Hght* when it wa* Announced that that nine
were victors. Tbe Wefffleld boya fielded
perfectly, but were weak ax the bat and in
baae running. It i* due these defect that
they lost the game, which wa* decided 1 >• tbe

iv, Mr. W, Brunt, wholly on ita merit*.
a* tbe sixteenth victory won by tbe

Twiligb** this season. The scon in detail waa
foUowi:

l i t John Hughe* of Somerset
ierr J trw tn fuD bloom. This la the Oofcjr-

adoof tbe East,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mallmeon, of

street, will spend a few weeks et Mamaro-
neck,N. T.

Wm. D. and George H. Craig, nt
street, have returned from their

Sora Scotia trip.
Mr. C. W. DeGraw of Park avenue started

1 a mominit on a brief visit to Atlantic City
and Philadelphia.

ind Mrs. Barkalew, of Emily street.
North Plainfteld, start to-day for a weeks'

baenoe at Hbiladelpma.
Joseph a Powbson and wife, of Grandview
renue, started this morning for Prackamin.
I spend tbe mnslnder of tbe week.
Mis. Date Crane, who haa been v i* iting

friend, in thi. dty, left yesterday for New
York, from whence she will sail to ber borne
in California.

Prof. Wm. D. Bridie, private secretary to
the Rev. Dr. J. H. Vinomt, will ssi! for
Liverpool Saturday. He wil
Internsitional Convention of Stenographer.

London. Mta* Clara Evans, of Afton, H.
J., wiDtata hkpsaceat Dr. Vincent1* desk
during bk absence.

Edward D Wright of Germantown, Pa.,
ha* rented the Cant. Phillip*, homestead on

near E von*, and fa to remove
Monday. Mr. Wright la from

tbe Baldwin Locomotive Work* of Phila-
delphia, and i* engaged for an important
position in the Pond Work* here, which i* to

as a branch of ita extensive

• • • : • • • : . ; . • ; > • , , . • ; • } .

G Cadmus, l b . . . . . 1
Haakard, »b. 3
Nicbobon, p I
Jones, e I
Juhiutone, c. f 1

• m e r. f. 0
If o

Dcvoe, 2b 1
Godnhalk, lb 1
WU f 2

o-bese hits— Nicholson, 1; Jones. 1.
e iima Hand, 1; Haakard, 1. Bass tn

baus—Haakard, S; ParkB,l; Kane, 1. Hit
by pitched r*Ikv-Niohoisno, 1; Dew,*, 1;

titt, 1; Jone*. fc Mulford, 1. WOd pitcher.
-Iflcholson, a Left on bases— Twilight*, 5;

.lummov 1. Struck out—Niebobwti, ttj
KtiiL, :i Time of gam—two boon and a haU.

rtbke disaster near Dunelten.
. f irm Schaeme wa* given tn last night's

N i w s and tt U indeed singular that the ftre-
shoBkt now be made to amy that the en-
s' waaasleepathfeport. A blow such u
KuriA **zt 111 li>«lh p n Flood WOUM

turery have awakeMd a Ml nHiis. man. U
Flood wa* not awake he mnst bare been nn-
condona or dead from hnart disease. But the
popularly accepted statement i* that first
made by BchatOB, who mid that Rood blew
tor down brake*, bat mm Id not stop his train

had Jut, MMTWri to duty

for shooting gray *nnirreki
offDS Octobar 1st The Leg Wat un- of 1**
Mssed a law chaaglng the saasoa for sboot-
sjg these wily m l ^ . f — " r e the U*GIU-

nmg tbe first of October Instead of the first of
This is the cane ot moch di*-

MISB LiBto Murphy of Philadelphia in

Mo* Edtta Harold of West Front street,
has m n r a e d home from a vWt to Virginia.

Architect Foagate ha* been soddenly caD.
A a b u m , S . T . by tbe death of his fathe

Mr*. Pred. Dunn and children, of North
aweeks1

A Mr. Thompson of Brooklyn, » . T . , haa
purchased from Charles Rocap, through the
agency of J. T. V B H of North avenn
haalaome resideoce, with fine ground*
roumling it, at Evona. He wlU move t
t a b Fa l l The price paid was (3,300. The
adjoining Copt. Phillips, estate has been
leaned for a term of years by one of the man-
agers of tbe Fond Tool Work*.

the Somerset County Prohibition Con-
vention held last Hatordsy. Rev. W. E.
Honeyman of north Ftainfleld wai nomina-
ted for State Senator. W . W. Wtnan* of

ran township, a student, in Wesleyan
University, lor Assemblyman, mini Justice A.
P. Sotfihen of Somervilae, for Surrogate. Mr.
Hrmevman doe* not want any office, prefer-
ring to work tn the rnnkn, and will probably
' " l e , the other

Conoemina; Clement Tetedonx, whose an-
onucetoent appears among oar edncational

card., the best test of hia ability as an io-
tor bi In tbe results. Among his pupils

are His. Erne Stewart, who waa cboten out
of 300 uugtrm s* sopnuto soloist for tbe New

Cathedral, last May. Dr. Carl E. Mar-

, leading oratorio basso, a favorite in
Handel end Hayden concert- in Boston;
Stuart CotviDe, whose fine! y cnltrvated TO i ce

him a position on the Dudley Buck Quar-
, at «3,U0U per year; Whitney llockrldge,

eading oratorio tenor; Charles Thompson,
tenor of the American Opera Company:
ICisi Mamie, and Misi Florence MilUrd.
daughters of the American song writer, Har
rtson Mlllard; attes Jesrie BartleO Davis, con-
tralto of tbe National Opera Company, who
•MdJed her Brst opera with him to take the
psseek* the BoatoD Ideal Opera Coaqsuiy; at
Adelaide Phillips, deceased, and many others
of less celebrity, including a score of teacher*
wboocomy portions tascbools and
rieslB leading cities throughout tbe

kf sTirc
l l issr" J a c l o w a B x p e l l M .

The Board of Management of the PlainOaU
Ftre Department heU its regular monthly

og at tbe City Court room last rvening.
! present were: Wm. B. Jones, Prsa.;

ftobert 8. LtvlngiaSon, Bee protnn.; D. W
Roger* and Wm- K McClora. Absent—Wm.
H. Brower, Tress.: snd Pred. Kiiowlantl,

ec.
After tbe roll call the mlnn tea of tbe last

•utliui were read and approved.
Mr. Roger* reported the bad condiBou of a

( » waa on aeeond sheet, near Potter^ press

authorised to have it repaired .
Tli|,aiiailsliiiie from various

us reported Ibeir grievance* snd Baked for re-

Henry Vorhl, who applied last April for
membership in Co. No. 8, passed tbe neomaa-
ry examfnsLtkKi and waa elected. The expo I-
ion of -flrebng'1 John M. Jaakaon, from Co.
To. 1, for conduct aidncoming a fireman.

n - approved Geo. Becker, Oeo. Whitney,
D. J. Carney and others, who have been ex-

" i by Co. No. a, f or nos-uay meat of duet,
given :*} day* Is which to settle op "ad

file with the County Clerk.
Sundry claims for washing hose, repair.,

carting, horse hire. Fourth of July service*.
seated. All that were property
• ordered paid. Tbe oaly bus .

•ill paid was that of Wm. K. McChtre for
•U0.U, for tbe oouection of MM, A bfU of

-Leww Hutterlein. of Fourth street,
ht/JMfe*

Tbe Some IT die Cittam*- S ^ r ; LATESTJISPATCHES.
TEE ITEW8 oastrab the serrioei of

re-nnion on Oct. 1». tbe anniversary j the American Press. Aawwiation and tb*
ofthel-jtleof Cedir Creek. The re-union United FrtM. and i , t ie mdj pap^ pub-

grand affair, and everybody ' ]i,J^l U tki •; • + * ^ T f

close of the war, when only ISO out ut the j
IBOU who went to tbe front remained to an-'
iww the roll call. Of tbe 15o about 130 are

Somerville wa* sUKgeated some time ago by
~ 9 W. Ballentine end CoL A 8. Ten-
Byck of the Thirtieth New Jersey Vomnteen,
and prepsLfation* for carrying it out were at

•rt on foot. All the prominent dtiaens

A BTTCATIOR Wanted by a vacua; _
ore* Buasscnacbman, ftmnWnir oTwait-

er. WObsM to oblige. CaJTKo. *( l\«ta«
Place or addrsv P. O., T. G. P rftv u s

o board for the winter. ^Udrea I

HOlfSft^.let.che.F. ^ a i g p t r ^ ^
Scanenetstreet. B< «?i ,-J.l wain

thruuehout. All improveDW_ta CaU ur »i-
[rest t a w Brokaw. Doer street, ^orth Plain

were Jamn J. Bergen, A. O. Anderson, Ja*.
U Orfgx*, O. S. Cook, L. M. Codington, Ja*.
W. BaQentioe, Col. A. 8. TniEyck, A. P.
Sntpbsn and ex-Congressman Alvafa A.
Clark, who contributed in all several hun-
dred dollars. It hi expected that folly ten
thousand people will be in SocnerviUe
during the day. Invitations to npeak
wfll be extended to ex-CbanceDor Runyoo,
Jodge Joel Parker, Congressman Pbatps, ex-
Qov. Leon Abbett, Oov. Greco snd Presi-
dent Cleveland.

Tbe Fifteenth Beglment was recruited at
Flemlngton from Somerset, Morris and Hun-
terdon countfe*. CoL Pbwler <w In com-
mand.aml tbe departure for tbe

October, 1WB. The rPKUneni
Oen. Phil Kearney1, brigade, which

part of tbe Sixth Corp* of the Army of the

OTTAWA, UL, Sept. U.—Jt
Ing tbe decWon of tbe lower
of tbe Chicago AaarcfahM,

rwodand •hortly after nine

ling. The day of encutka hss been set
for Bovember 1L

H a HcsUpett l i t . U t t l e « i r l .

9 are reliably informed that the story
that' "Staff I jttkr ia to be tbe president of tbe
imposed new railroad, which fa to run be-

' 1 Bound Brook, through New Brunswick,
MUltown and sooth River, to Sooth Amnoy,
fa incorrect, notwithstandmg that it fa so pub-
lished in all the New York papers. The

to be selected president of tbe new road
is Senator Daniel C. Cbaae, an omdal of tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad, having been in
Charge of their Uuaiwss at Sooth Amnoy,

•here he reodes. Mr. Chase fa now serving
on the Grand Jury of Middlesex County. The
oad will organise to-morrow, Sept. 15.
The certlncate of incorporation haa been

filed with the Secretary of State, The law
requires. that «8,O0O per mile shall be depo*-
it»l with the State. Tiissrnrn. sa a guarantee
of good faith, and •40,001 hu been so dc
tted, thereby making tbe road as sorveyed,
twenty mflea, snd it will brmg Plamfiekl and
New Brunswick vrithin about twelve mile* of
eu> ii other by rail. Itwtead of about thirty, a*

csenL The money deposited fa refunded
aa soon aa tbe road fa completed.

Uposidvsty stated that tbe money
been subscribed by men who go Into tbe e
prise with a view of making money.

Tbe selection of Samtor Chase a* president
fa regarded as a most fortunate one, a*
very popular, evrgetic and experienced.

yesterday, but mil ill hi* aim anri
•truck hUfonr-year-aid daughWr a blow on
tbe bead. Tbe,force warao great that half the

off. The little *uf-

Locts irm. M d C m c e r t a i , I S S r - 8 .

Tin- Y. M_ c. A. committee wm offer this
sason a series of five illustrated lecture* by

Mr. H. H. Hagan, with datea aa folio 1
Tnesdaj, Novombar IS; Saturday, Noveeaber
19; Tuesday, November 4J; Thursday, Deoem-
ber'Zi. There will aho be offered a ssrfas of
four concerts by tbe New York Philharmonic
Club, which win all fall on Tuesday evenings,

follows: December 0; January SI; Febru-
ary 21; March 2U. Full particular. wlU be

EleetlMa ofOIIfm.
At a meeting of Bt. MaryV Dramatic Asso-

ciation bald in St. Mary1* Hall last evening
allowing officer* were elected for the en-

saing six mootbs:
President—Thomas Ease:
Secretary—George Tobin;
Manager-William Harding;
SUme Carpenten-Measn. Harding and

Beilly.
Utbar minor oAeera were also elected-
The Askociatioa will take an active part
I the coming fair for the benefit of the

chnrch.

er. Id
late Mr. Murphv. for hi* noble work in caus-
ing the arrest of tbe lira-bug* who have in.
vaded our beantifnl city for a number of

1 paat. Detective or BO detective be, bai
done hfa duty well and I think be should t*
respected ami rewarded.

W E H T P I E L D .
Aaron B. Clark is building We n

n Picton street

w Fwinie Young bs* ended ber visit nere
returned ysatarday to her borne at

*ge,». J.
me one brought tbe new. ssM oatnroary
Mr. Wins* barn on Booth avenue, waa

outre. An alarm WM sounded and the de-
I tamed oat m ton*, rushing for the
Ore, which provsd to b* bnawh end
•dug on north avenue, near tbe late

Frederick EkAr, of Ho. . . .
~ ' fcen n ehohael to death yesterday by a

r nail, wkdah asj otdar aistsr a*rve ber to
play with.

lS t2o propoS
the shape of r*.

For Thursday, ia Hew Jer
Sew York, m l mi Pr«nsv1vaj
New ffnglnni. fair and cooler *

W'AKTED—A giri for rnrnJ bnucrwor
in a small family, flood tvtsrsBca. r

quired. Apply at Ifo. 8 Second Place, la*

itrofreoioiuil «ar&o.
D riW.A'«, Jr, AHCHITBXTr,

Bi. IF? "—• °^-~ -^

A.olhrr Flr.bnK « . . ( h i .

nrBlBWWKf, S. J.. Sept. 14.—J.
Gray was arrested last evoUac cfaarged with
setting Ore to Terry Cbtuoayi boutr, three
mile* south of tma city. Gray was employed

farm b*nd for Clancey for about a year,
was dsKharged • few days before tbe

He was brought to town to-day
and commuted by Justice Ford to awaii
actkm of the Grand Jury.

A Klcfc FtHrt o f r « p p r r OrP.
ALJHM., UL, Sept It—A

ponnd chnnk of pun copper, togstber with a

metal, have been unearthed by CbJcaso, Free-
port and DodgBVille Raiirtad graders in the

I Of Monroe, Wit A company
been formed to prospect for tbe mineral, vt

h it is believed then it a largi and valu-
able vem tn that locality.

Eb«*T. Bln.ktmra

LOUISVILLX, Ky., Sept. 1-1—SI-GOT. Lake
P.
bOlty at Frankfort. He has been falling
rim be left tile executive chair four yean
ago. Twice before, tt was thought death was
only a question cat a few days, but hb great
vitality has kept him alive. For two days be
ha* been emUna; rapidly, and yesterday fell
Into a comatose condition. He fa at tbe bone
of Appellate Judge Lewis and fa constantly
atteaded by bis wife. Senator Blackburn

member, of tbe faftuly have been

Jk. TIMIHHI I t w b l d l x i .
Cujrroa, nt , Sept. 14.—.

lano tuner named Carroll has habitually
hitched hto boras directly in t

rigiug to , Mr*. Berry, who has resided
akngtime. Mr*. Barry baa

ted with him repeatedly, but Mr. Carroll WH
to her pmtct t iow Monday night

Carroll hitclwd bit bone a)

busmess; woile I* WM com Mrs. Berry
emerged from bar boiase, secured Carroll's
b x t J -hip and ••noted his
o a t ina short Umt, sad was greeted with
a shower of •Etnging blows
Bboaldera. Be soon re-posaBssed himsetf of
the whip and took his turn at tbe exarciae.
He returned tbe whipping With interest, and
yesterday both parties ware arrested and
fined for "

- W m x r . Clothing Houae fa receiving
new line of good, for faU and winter trade.

—"In Spite of AH," was the play m which
Miss Minnie Maddan appeared in tbe Still
man Music Hall tut evening. It waa her second
appearance, here and, aa on tbe previous
occasion, »h* had a WD*1I hoosa. One cannot
Judge a book by the cover no- • play by tb.

of the andiron. If so, the pwfonnana
evening ivoukl be coosioWed a vary poo

, mateail of which It was: one of the m t
charming performances ever witnessed in the
Hall; that Is, a* |aeseuaed by
and t
twent.
surprsied to mn her
the erase. Her talent
judgment exoeUent. 8och play, aa <he ap.

•ars In are slevatins;.
—A yoong man of Newburw,, S.

voting girt of hi* acquaintance I
from ber bora.. The mother

this city, commanteates with a speck*]
policeman, bebevmg bar <ialighter to be with
tbe drummer; and, deslrmg that Inquiry be
made of all th* mmiatar* tat thia vicinity

picMrs of tbe girl, bs* not of the Baa. A
~m of the girt write* to Tsui S*wm nay
aethers k

PUBLIC SALE
«'F

Real Estate.
CITY OK PLAINFIELDw

, . J U B » herOiŷ  «tv«
u3S%i*£loiv',T n

of rklnM.ii i make tsv ui

J P. LAIRS A Ca. sells gtofae fruit u * .
* tin tomato cans, wax. etc i~31-tf*

W
l d R

loMsr. WliisBil H and L l « W Fifth st M>
<BJ.rraak.aUble.NorUavesiu<! . . K
•owllas-. DrJ.W . « ttiu ArtlnirtiKi •»••• 90

John. II and I. • . <>r Tth

neadJIs saeJ . Moore

' - t It Harmnod ave . .'". S ill
•, H slid I. SB MadMinav S* HO

y hand ih., Tth day of Be|*etnber
D., W*7.

F. A I'i.T.BCEIT IlL'SHA*
Speckl Policeman *nd Collector of Dcllnquec t

\fIW* & °- KKHMY-8
> 1 School for Uttle Etrfa at So. 5 First

>wlll n-opea Sept. la, 1B8T. 1« "

L"LOCTTIO!f,

/>OKB O.NE. COME ALL

TO THE FAIR
ibettvaobr the Children of Park Avem

for tbe beneMof

THE CHILDREN* HOME

THCK8DAY. 8KPTKMBBB IS. 1--7,

poors rstrnmoBB.
18 FAKK AV1NCI.

Fruits of all kinds.
CIGAAXTTES. TOBACCO, Etc.

PAINT STORE,
WHOLESALE AJT0 BRAIL

WINDOW Glass

E. M. ADAMS,

*ptrial « p t i r e o . ^ ^
ifiiiToHt!"*

F A r—1 ro one. nuitaJile for dH.rmt

\ i r - n - i i M . i

TUHDAT •TBmfO,

SEPTEMBER 20,
MB. HKMBT B.

DI X E Y,

RATES REDL'CXD TO PHILADELPHIA.

Constitutional
Centennial ,

Celebration,

15 th, 16th and 17th,
ofUuamonth. Tbe Central It~ilr.«i of New
Jersey have made a Bberal r*d*-ti.,fl ia Is*
rsV» pf fare from aB atatKin .«. Uisir \mm to
that city. Round trip tickets wijl be (old

iFkroMrlnK.

MISS SCRIBNER

AND MISS NEWTON'S

SGHObL FOR GIRLS
Wul H i s — laaN. IS. MBT, ca La^arwsd*

Fvr particular, addma* P. O. Bor
1 . Mt,F1lfcalili

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS. 
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TMe EXTENSION OF THE STRIKf

MAY BE PREVENTED

Who Are Wllllaf to M..-M

i. Pa., Sept. U . -Tho combal
in- two giants, ..rganised : " "
• I cnf.ilal. have lorkM horn
in for war At present n*
of w™kenlng. But tbe battle •

.. his not been divulged-prob*

tbesi. or If DO a K i » n
•111 nvnn the adding ..( s \ .. ._
tli" striking wmy. If Hit groat con! and
iron company kiwi* faith and h-.lds the
•f i i i . K.-lMiylkill region to tbeir wurk.
V • "ill ]:.••., -!• Joy of kno

-1 mil m sters ar* losing the trade,

harmoniouii

Th- itrlltoi of 1SW, 1871

strlk» T, . t.lan nt pitting tin- buiin«
tflrnts ui on* section of operator* **
Ih ' F • ' • i '• IK not beyn ti-ied before.
It s. a mw •.-.,. t[.-.ii How iff, rue it
be I* a c)ii«tinn. How Mnaely do th* oper
atora itvioil tc%r<tb<Tj Will thorn.- ip tbe 1
ing BMtkmi hf-lp par tlis. loa-w ot their Idle
brethren, M tin- working miners are eipecl

eoropllcati- tliis problem, whirb Is of si
vast bnportwm to 100.000 man. It Is a
tbat I b n h u sett** trade sod a good

kefrt thi- in. r, 1'lJe a •; . •: many tiny* during

th* fart Dint Iliey are not pinching the
Ii, ,• m tj^htly an they might- "There

milt,*, "[hiii we could eaailj drown out. for

doing llm we c-ould rauH Inimenw dam
But we i. iv,. Fin wish to nmort »

•f !!„ public We know that no strik*
«u«wd wllliciitt that, so we lisvs uot t
tb? power tbat we poaven and well sallow
In*) wi> i, , • • s A* in tbe New York s
rair wlrlke. men were left to ( « l the horsss,

thî  puhlir'• --.V- nlso we do not wish to raise

In thin strike .ill dead work, inch as pump-
ing ami kr*-|>mx tho mine* fuil of fresh air,
Is looked after. Englnermare auppowd to re-
fuse Work only when it comes to boiitlng

' " " For three days the

> hoist the
•topiufi tbe schaine, and the Howybrook
falls flit among tba other tninr*, which can-
not do the work which tbfy bad hoped to do.
Many of the striken declare that they saw
rinew carrirtl into Pal-dee's coiihiuuiy ttvm
j.»l(-r.i.Ty. but they declared tbat they ar»

Th.. daily plHOe where it is seriously enn-
b>iti]i]nt««l dm* ing aff the pumpmen is down
Tamii'iUA way. Tbe men are f urioua over tbe
Usalmeiil rerrived from fnwident Hurria.
who h v shown them no consideration, either
when nuking (or arbitrattou or sines the be-
ginning uf the utrike.

At Hollywood the Foreign labor element
U very large, nnd the uppraUfm thought they
PI mid ktvp '"I . ' '•!! ," o<"al :: JH their big
•UHpplnE bet*. But only fnurtoen Italia
n«[on.;i-t to roil pall Moudny moniii
TWir Ml-,w« v a n rururaa. Tliey arm
therasrlvrt mtli bludgeons mid their ubiq

Iwcfc
h.™r .b-y ,

bold t

vili.ip..,.lj,..-.-nt »ill nwiai iu blood before

trmlJ'ii lji.lv win. love violence. The danger
wry

Th' Ktrikî rfe u y that ther»* are individual
o|H-tji^.r* wlin woviUI willliiglj gmnt tb« iu-

Uw Lckt£h Vallt-> Railn«,l raoipapy wuuld
» " ( - m m it; [hat it wtmld elthw (ail to
furru»h cant to tli* williug ^iHiary, or BO
nlM Lbv Ir.-i,. hi that it would be Impowble
to i v . - t In 1816 the Ml. Plrannt colliery
• f l « a l to * n^BBMBd n l v a u * of the men.
T...- I, T:L-U Valley at once vetoed th* «<tlnn
bj ...imt .iMig (reight frum r i to IT a car-
J-*l Mr Oowaii did tfa* aamc Ihing in tbe
8rbuylk.ll r^tou.

11 e • . . . . - : ( w t m of tbe nriklng mm«i,
laUMdr utUr I I T I T A tew oav* f i

f . bul m
I A

Id l u l tham for a
a .•;•>• 1'Larc are nHQ It

U . ,f HaxUton Ui-day who have not

ra-iirj ui y t m Tu.. .n.,«ny .lore,
Uu and bhaa h v lkd b

j l IH.-I- r than they mad* tbaco. Tbcae
iiiu-c l*> oared lor, for empty sMmsobi

wui in . . . , faint heart*. The distress fnttd
at tn* K T î hr,> of Labor is unfortunately
• M l ,:.• • u • myth. A ipeoiai ttmrnrnfmC
sjill ii , i , . ;,, L« levied.

PurrsviLj^. rV., Sept. 1*.
r Whi • Phi

t * IITMI uHnoutto «f
L+hcnn' Amalgamated *»-

Uai •» far t tb Uto f
_ i •-; and Iron company,

I, Hi.' r. will b* no strlks, Should tasi
li i. pror* to b* well grv.imded, th*
of operation* throughout tn* rogioa

.. be }«mct]Cally •S**JI*II. ftsr n*o*ssity will
ranpel wbat few faadivtdoal and Ana opera-

•T — l
, J t •

OCB CHAMPION YACHTS

COULD NOT HMD WIND ENOUGH
rOR THE FIRST CONTEST,

- and Mayflower )
[•jstp-jneiawnt of the

-f'.n- the c< ur*e had .
»iiiK to want of irlnd. The course -_ . v>
ivo IKVJI over tb« regular Sew Y"rV . .icht
ul> cuunp T!.. r. was no delay In _ • it: • <
start, six! at tb- tiro* toe preparatory <*g-
>1 was grVvn—!«:*>•_ ro.—«ity ves^ls ot
I varieties -••:•• .n tlia starting point loaded

- e morning J a * gl'iotay

to-mt, arrived In paaitlon th» Volun-
nd M'n 0 ,nor came over fxnm Bay
and II »ted down tbr bey. for the
at tha time wae acamly |»Ti'.'|,'.iMi-.

Townw wa« M the wbooi o( the May-
tml (\i|it J'"- Kiliwtirtb was on board
t L'»|,t Hsnh Huff •tewmd the Vol-
, mil Cnn. PMne and Dwlgher Burc-"

w:uE- S. E.,and l.
linen

Tha
iuiiVw aTonce drew away from the May
' I T . and in tbe flrnt half mil* had a lead
iiXi fnvt. Th* Uajflower then cloewl the
>, «ud fur aonie time the Volunteer would

_ _iw ahead and the Uayflowar overhaul
her, both Lwati jibing and setting «pinnak-

awd, ami tbe dab topwlli under
hoau started remained aloft.

than a quarter ot • mile between the yachts,

Handj Hook beach, hecanna tber* wa» not
wiwl enough to enablo fc.ni to item tbe
flood tide wtik'h had then set in and w u

of the merit* of either boat.
and when tbe jii'lgea decided the raoa off and

aeuneed thnt tbe new trial would take
loe on Thursday over • courae of twenty
iles to wmdw&rd and return, from Scot-

land hghubip, a general expression of aata-
fartion Sru luord.

Tbe Tbiatl" came oM from her mooring*

Ik* help of a puff of wind tbe ottien did not

tb* line. Tb--n ^*^ Volunteer paased her
and th* Mayflower eangbt up to her, but tbe
Thistle had no balloon jib *et, nerdld aha use

hauled *o Ear aft tbat bar capablli

ttend^d that they should not. Dur-
ing to* first hall hour of tb* race tbe Thistle
[,,. -I under the stem of tbs Mayflower.
took up a position to the eastward <">d
pawed both tba racers, which tn torn,
however, both pawed her, aad although
tbe Thistle soon afterward set a bal-

•a on the jib topsail stay, the Volunteer and
ijil,™»r left her behind. At buoy No. 10

the racer* wera more than two mile* away
!rom the Thistle, which wa* then sailing
jtralgtit ont to sea with she Atlantic, which
accompanied her. These yachts sailed down
the Long Island coast and stood onl from
Rockawsy Beach with nrfwe wind than was
felt innd*. Wlulo this brees* bl*w tbe At-
lantic hald her own, but when comparative
mlm set In tbe Ttiutle drew away rapidly.
Alxolutely nothing, howwrer. couid be defl-
mtely a*cerUined of UM Thistle-* qu&litle*
from wbat ah* did yesnrday, aJchou^n it

>a* generally eoncaded that ah* nan do far
etter tban bar performanoe showed. Mr.

Bell, her owner; Mr. Wats™, her dcsignaT,
and Mr. Clark were ou board of bar and
Capt Barr waa In cbarg*.

- V. iunwr and tba Mayflower made
.Ten miles of their competition in *
T minutes. Both yachts war* towed
o Bay Ridge.

the yachts that on Thursday it may b.
n uMiry to change or Bborten Uie con
and ha* imuad a cod* of spedal signals U

OTTAWA. 111*., Sept. 14.—Tb* rapreme
-iurt aJjuurued yesterday without announo-
n^ any decis?OD as to tbe Anarchista. Tbe
imprenslon Mrongly prevaihi that a decision
will be filed soon, probably to-day.

\D . .N Sept. 1*.— Disi*tch*a from the
•Ute tbat a li.Ttw I n bas beeu Uumir.g
. r t . l for day. in tbe foreat* at Belora,

HscedocuL I^ite tbooaand acres bare aimady

CONDENSED N EW&

s from variousMany prominent pfcysict

logical wciety. In ssarfao at N*w York.
Jaine* McCabe. th* **cspnd Wayne county.

Pa. murd«rur, baa b**n ncapturod, and Is
ill Jail at Hone-dale. H» will be n*antwoBl.

i u> tbu HefiubUcan comnty ctav
Bingbamton, N. T., war* di»-

liucal nttUars in front ot tit*
ill. D- •i«muri thought tb* tank
!UB and a ran followed. Coo«-

A tbotuand men are at w o t npairtng
Usjnage fruui washout* on th* Soatbem
Paanc road, between Tucson and BMUOO,

._ Washington, aeoaod oonsin of
the first president, died at Owauaburo, Ky.,

,-t.l BJ. He waa tbe last male repreaeatatlv*

Hubert D- Gtrau.aas*rk*«Catl.Oardea,
Jew York, hi* fulksi heir to (250.000 by tb*
•ath ol ail unae at CoviBgton, Kj.
At UnvumjrUi, Kan.. Janw* Oaiues

•,., ,rio si..-; Tboma* Cary through Uw
heart while b« m i ascorting tbe f, nu.,r'i

id, from church. Oauw* and hi* wit* bail
oen living apart
Tbe valut- of breaustaft* • ipons from tb*
Q1»J SI»l« during August past waa flMf

-•- 4-ii im.i :.-- fl9kll<\^l in Aogvst, WAS.
A mob of Bulgarian N*f!unab>ta, altar

cbwr.-g PTIOCB rVrdinand, stoned (h*
» in J. •-.» ot CarsvalcnT and sorna oppoaittoe

Commander-in-chief FnirchikL of the
Uraod \r:::y v( UK RepvbUc, dectuM* to b*

caadidaie for n-etecUao.
Baaa Decker, a hanrtsnw joutsj w o n u ,

asd her companion, a younfi o m , Jnrat-a
ferryboat at Detroit and were

fair

THE IRISH MEMBERS

p
. Morl^y •

Losnov. 9 n * 1*-—Tb* wssfoa of p
••eat pndlcalty ckaed last night wit-i
i . t . ,,u i,,i™ urrorum In Ir.Ua«L Xwtber

.ppeml M. b-h*lf ot poUtica]
Mr. Dillon*, dsaasarlatinr-.

nor Mr. 1'amrir* warning of probabia
»,iii-fu' reprUal*, movad Mr. BaUoau-.
who «*pres»««i. tn toam tn» from ail
tram of emntion. tbe determination of she

political and other prisoners. Th* ministe-
rial i p v c b i I n n no doabt of th* g o w n -
u * A lntKDtioa to rwirt to a rigorous ap-
plication of tb* crinv-i act and a men-iWw<
exercise of i u powers. tlr. Balfoar wilt
•tend by the polire. and will Kraut no in-
quiry inl
such an offltritl inrenigatiun
gutdeJ by the Dublin executive.

During the discawioo Mr. John ttiillip
NoUn, Hora= Buler. mernbar for Worth Oal-
way. »k<^ if it was t ™ that Mr. William
O'Bridi »"« confinad ID a oeU nine by four
feet in aren, and If Mr, Balfoar, chief arere-
tary for Ireland, maant to order reasonaU*
•*<••• ,!i.!ii,> l.< i; l!-. for the in [-• 'n-.r.

Mr Balfour said be had no knowledge r*-
specdnK tbe nature of the cell occupied by
Mr. O'Brien. Of couree, be added, it w u

__ John Dillon said it w u manifest that
tbe government had the power to Inflict par-
•onal punishment Hpon their politiflal oppo-
nents, enpecially upon members of tb* Irish
party, who, therefor*, ba.1 tue right to de-
mand sRrurity that tbey would not b* tnatrd

was meted out on a starvation svstem in
Irish Jail*. If Mr. O'Briwi was coonned in

was In delicate bealtb. He was convinced
tbat the people of Bngland would not stand

During a discussion — ._—— - - —
cml mines bin Mean. OrUam and Harring-
ton Here suspended by tb* speaker for alleged
disrespect to tbe chair.

DISASTER ON A HAIkHOAD.

Injured or Cripple* tor Lire.
LEANVII [ F, Colo., Sept. 14—A terribla

iabed portion of tb* Colorado Midland road,
• w t of tl.ii city, near Lake Invanhoe, to a
construction train, carrying 387 laborer*.
Tbay were 00 two oars loaded with steel
nils. Tbe train was paving over a pUos
of maraby s^ound when much dimculty bas
been experienced in aecsrtng a road bed, and
here the engine suddenly sbot Into the ditch,
carrying tbe two car* 00 which the laborers
w«r* seated with it and burying them in a
mass of dfL.ru. Harry Banker, cbief of the
trackmen, w u caught nnder tb* engine and
scalded to death. Jama* McMahon and
Qeortx Hue were klllad by loose rail* falling
oa them, and tlxty-oa* others win- man or
less Injured. Seventeen of tbase may die,
Thay will certainly be cripple. 1 [or life, even
if th*y survive Th* Injurtd wan brought

pany's bocpital at Colorado Springs. Tbe
accident I* attributed (a th* niarsny soil,
which permitted tb* tie* snd rails to slip oat

N. J., Hept 14.— Tb* *urvlvor*
of tbe Ninth regiment, Nsw Jersey volun-

jog tbe prominent military
notioed war* Brevst MaJ. Oen. CharUs

A. Heckman, Brig. Oe». Auooi Stewart,
Col. William B. Curbs and otbara, Aaron
Wilke* post rooms were headquarters.
" by Mai. Magawan, the

1 otbera. At a
1 at noon th* following

en ware *l«ct*i. President, Oso. Charles

les ytewart, Jr., LJOUL Col William B.
CorUs, Cap*. Haft/, CapL Swain, H. &
Lunipg, Richard Banten, WiUtaiu Van
Brunt, SargL Sutphiu. Capt Hopper, Maj.
Applotou; •eorstarj, Capt. J. Madlsan
Drakes UvsMirar, Uout. William K. Town-
ley. At s o'clock an elaburaM banquet was
lii-ld at Haaouic haU. To-day there is a re-
omoii of th. Flnt New Janwy brigade.

> A T W I , H. T., B t p a y l l -
wilh. the AMterhts mird.

Attorney A. B.
tue latter Judge Laarud proCBsasd to fli
thf dale for th* execution of tn* ssotencs
span th* old man. When asked why tb* sen-

Bsjckwtth *mid b* objectad to it mast de-
eUadly, and spoke for twaaty snlnBta* in aJ-
vooacy ot his i*arf He deniad the ^lH«g of
Vandercook, but aaid h* had abundant Josti-
flcation for tb* act. Judg*fc**m*d*»nteae*d
Beckwith to b* nuagad an Oct. U baewven
tbe hour* of 10 and U.

Long DUtMM P . J . . . I " .
• , Sept. 14—A* tb* [***tilaiii

and Mrs. Oenland a m * out at the White
HOUB* Monday evsaiag and ware catering
their carriage to return to Oak View, tbeir
attention wa* directed to a littl* boy who
was waiting to ahake bands wtth them. Hi*
name was Herbert aUderaleevs, and b* had
walked froni Plttaburg, a dittauc* of 30Q
miles, to *BB th* prasldent. Th* president
tamed to th* littki fellow, shook him warmly
by tb* h*ĝ H and. after ootupumentlng hitrm
lor his walk, pras*n»d him to Mr*. Cleve-
laud, who g a n him a vary pi*—ant ahaka of
tb* band b a n th* carriaga. Barton we* 10
years old la*t daturdary, and mad* his long
pedestrian toor Ui the oapltal in company
with bla fathar. Both atanol for PltWIjurg
by ralL

Ins V|> ta* »f
MIA, Bept. -,-L-K. P. Ma Kla

ChunsV China** *nvoy In charge of tbe ar-
rangement* on ti» part of tb* government
ot China, to arrange wlta tbe Whartco.
£Urk*r syndicate to cunflsKa tbe concessions
obtalnad from tb* power by tb* InUar, ar-
rived hen from Washington y«atet\lay, ac-
0OBapani«d by hi* suits anal Count a<»>fc»*-

Mr. Bartun and Brniot
to Barktr Brothers' b
aftar nmaiiunt tner*
liui partj proo*«d«l

uuua bj
A 8t*m and driven
ufcing huuso, wnance,

miojtDd

Ho. 10, 00 tb* Erie

1 bo at, a rail brofcs, and

tb* Uss for thirty rod* and
1 (h* J.1100, taming oom-

NEW
m STATE CONVENTION AT SARA-

TOGA. SPRINGS.

• mm tfc* nsA-

- A Dectalva f lank sat

UWTixii. S. T., 8-pt. M.—The
sUte convention wa* called la order at

•'dock to-day, at tbe Casino, by Tem-
ry Cb-.irman Satfa Low, of Kings
.ty, M « w * Vraomw and Chickertng
ng as temporary secretaries.
ilUe iw.-rt"I it shown by ddenitosexcept-
in reference to tbe platform and make

_p f tb* new atato committee. Tbe lead-
er* edmit tbat, if tow-bed upon at all, the
liquor queation wbould be met and dUpond

f frankly: that tbe time has *rrt«id for d*~
iv* action on that subject, and that a

an* should be embodied in tbe platform
b»ch will admit of no misunderstanding.
There are numerous name* mentioned for
*r few oftU'e*. but no very driving can-

>m it-rial o(>p.i

M

ininntioi

OKLEOATEB AS8BMB1

Fr»l Grant for awretary at
it 1* pndicted by many that his
will be nude by acclamation. Tor itaM
treasurer Jame* H_ Carmicfaael, at present

reawnrer of BuATalo. ha* th* cull
latest roports indloite tbat tbe ticket

will be: For secretary of Mate. CoL Fred
Grant, of New York; for comptroller, Jndg*
Lamer* u i , of Balbrtoo: for treusurer, Ji
A. Carmicbael,ofBnn'aio;forMaUa '
O. H. B Oomell. of Albany. The

»n tb* oandldate* for attorney general
going on, with Maj. Dennhno, uf Saw

York, slightly in the lead.
A great d*al of talk bas been occasioned

f tb* seeming lack of interest displayed by
delegates, and some ntber a*mm critlciam*
may b* bs ird because of tbe tardiness of
some ot tbsm is rallying at baadquarter*.
Usually daligat** a n nearly

t h . w of tb* SIS delegates hi Saratoga.
On* of the Hew York city delegates, of a
philosophic torn of mind, undertook to ex-
plain th* situation by saying: "It la to be a
fre* n e e for all, and this being thoroughly
understood, delegate* do no* care to waste
time by being on tbe ground before they are
actually needed.'

Itisrery *vtd

nominee* wiLdoobOoss be' all selected wHb-

nvalrr may exist batman candi<Utea
wlL be of UM moat geoeroo* and trieodly
nasnre. Tb* kadera will devote tbe ETWter
part of their *oargUa to tn* platform and tbe

- *• committee. A t n j general up-
looked for in the latter direction.
us of Sow York and King- county
was called last night for the pur-

pneu of discussing tb* propossd nomiMiioo
ol Frwd. Grant for asctwtary ot state, with a
Ti*w to removing tbe opposition which It

discovered Is entertained by two or
three city HrEff"-. who claim that lirant'i

" | will rarlT* the Orant & Ward
scandal, and Ibat Ms revival will injure tbe

Miller s> slated for th* par-
nip. Th* programme la
to ptac* CoL rred Orant

nomioaUon. Tbe seaator I* la tb* best ol
•pirils, and declara* tbat be U ready for th*
political work waiob proparly belongs to him.

Tbsre appears to be no doubt abont tbe
a ot Senator Rfanock for tb* c U air •

the platform of a
plaak on tb* liquor oncatiOD, a promi arc I
IU)*1*1I infonnad tb* Unilad Prsss reporter
laU l**i night tbat tb* matter was still in

- - quo, and (bat tbsre wa* a growing
Mnt In favor of Wvtng th. whol* *ub-

H I L D I X , IT. S., Bap*. 14.—St. Flam
Miquelon advice* state that diautars dariag
" [reat gals* on tbe Bank* ar* still being

rtad dally. Tn* scbooosr St. Pi-rr*
ai Utar* bottom op- E H crew u( sJTt—n
aadallbasn las*. Vassal* aaard from

to tb* present tan*, belongln*: so th* French

Habing. T

ch •O.OUO q

h l

This will d i m a s i the
. qulntaM, sad in pan*.

qneae* prlos* hare already advanced 15 par

[nmort, Bupt. l*.—Tb-
of tb* Army of tb* Tana*
to-day. Un. Gen. Lugan and bar aon, John
A. Logan, Jr., and Gens. Hsim.ii . Mc-
Mabuu. Siocuni. Murray, Waippl. and
Dodge arrivrd yesurday. Tli.y w.re mst at

by a lucal recptiou ouounltu* and
d toquartars at tbe Bnmll honaa

In th*

of Atlanta, wtiar* tba' g*aaral[
of hi* officers, foagato*

tb. famous battk oo the mimic Said.

___ — - , Ihsa., Bapt l t -Thsf is*-
ing scbooDM- Arthur CUIturd, which arrived
ysstardAy from the Orand Banks, report* that
during tb* gal* of Aug. X (be lost three of ber
crew—Joan Melnnis, William HcPbrrsoa,
and Malcolm McRa*. Tb* man s t n ont in

>han tbe gsl* struck, sad were on-
b tbe veaHL Tb* first two are

««**.

recite that a* Oavral '
Powrlerly bas rvo-ntry pnmd I
poaed to tb* sale of IntoxkatlBS; _ .
tbe coMtltotion of th- KnisU. ot Labor pro
hiUtitbea.lmiasion of organts "
nsMnbers are td«iUfl*d with tbe
ina; or a l l of Intuxiratfnss beireragea,
order of tbe Enlffbt* ot Labor Uavini; re-

HEARINQ SHARP'S APPEAL.

Raw YORK, Sept. 14.—Tbe story of J »
BhMrp's trial nnJ oumlcttoo was toU o-
again yesterday before (be extraordinary
C*n*ral term ot the supreme court, « ' "
was convened by tlio govamor to
Sharp1. *WJ.-U1. J o d g « Van Brunt, Barttott,
Brady and Dantels, ware all on band at 10
o'clock. Mr. Martine, with hi* aansti
Mr. NicoU an I Mr. Sample, were then .

gh tt was bard to a-e them beaua* ot
oaas of docu.-uirnBi and books tbat

pU»1 nround tb.'in. Mr. Sharp wai n .
•Mated by W. Bonrko Coofcran. Albert Btick-
ney, William Fnllerton, John K. Parsons,
Petsr Mitchell, and Mr. Canfleld.

Mr. Cockran bagaa the srgumaot for
Sharp, and was followed by Mr. Bddmey for
Sharp and Messrs. ITlcoD and Bempb for tha

•cntk-i Th . argumant wUI b . aon-
id to-day. Mr. Coekran will npty ta

Mr. NicoIL A deciskm is hardly axpacted
before th* and at next week.

—In t b * probas*

, . Bythat
b*T« a statemeiU ot hi*

. .itie. ready. Eat I* *~H"s; strsnuou*
endHVor* to effect an arrangement with bi*
creditor., to that h* can reeum* bostDeam.
Wheeler asks bis creditor* for an axtensioa
of five years, assuring them that U tt ht
granted be will be abl* to pay In fulL H* ia
certain of wcurini tb* exUoslon. b - O r
srnor Bigelow, who appamr*d for Whael
court, stated tbot while a list of the Orm's
liablliU** could not b* presentrd, tbey w«r*

ited by TTIinitu at SOOO.OOa Of thi*
i t M00.000 are bald by the S*w Haven

bank, and taou.OOu soaiterud toxougbOBt tb*

O T . . 1,000 L o r t r t Out.
BOSTOS, Sept. M-~Tb* mastar oig»T-

nufcsrt of Boston, wtth a taw exceptions,
yesterday lucked out orer 1,000 Journ
Tb* troubl* ha* bees brewing atn
last, wbea th* cigartuaker." union

paying a young nan at their factory
who bas been learslnff tbs business, bat

not pat an as an appraatla* until r*»
iy. Tbiawa* agamst Ihs coostttoUon o*

terday t
New Yor

tee'detecuv™ from Pblladdphls. aad
mad* a faid, 1^-*—' by th* city
nearly every policy shop in tbfs

city, and captured about »nty prisonsrs.
The plunder captured consist!, of evwr l a -
aatnabU appliaiicv for tbebassaass o* policy.
- - • ' j Uyoat wa. also aapto«d-

i. _ . — —_^ m t

T b .

A faro and k

raid I* t b . bi&a-M s

, . . jw Y o u , Sept. U.-Capt MIch**l
Cragan, In* famous H.w York R*publL<»n

1 politician, wbo bas been th* taxi of nwr*

„ » lsft among th. Urtng, dUd at tbe Hotel
8t Qeorg* at 11 :W last night. Early laa*
week b* fall throng, a skyllgbl at tha Hotel
St. Ovorf*, and was severely shakso by ta*
fall aad cut by the broken glass. Pneumonia
foUowsd tb* injuries ha reixived, and for
seven dayi b* ha. b*« Uagwing M n w lif*

rew S l . l . E»[I.Mr aad S . r . . I . i .
RKW YoBX, Sept. 14.—Tha aiwiaU**) OOSB-

_itte* oftn* Uuitad Labor party vatterday
decided to nominate lUtthaw K. Couxans,
of Yonksrs, for in* osno* of Mat* angrnnsr
and rurv*yur, la th* plac* ol Bylvanos H.

isadrawn by the w m m i t t - . Mr.
t* not a mataraw of a labor orgsmi-

dorswiaoT of tb* Onttad L«bor man in
Yonkars. He 1* in sympathy

it and an advocate of its t

msnt. Twanty-two imtnf tfrt from all o v*r
tbe state war* in marching Una, and It is

1,000 Or*

BoaTOB, Bept. 14,—Janes Davis, alias
George Wilson, a crook of national reputa-
tion. 1* undar anart here. Davis claims
Philadelphia ai bis hosna. He hi said by d*-
tectlv** to be tbe most tzpert dlamood thiaf
to tba country, and th*

tn take a wallet from I
lan'a vest without beiug 4

Jfrsr YdP.u, Sept I*.— Arrival,
Eld-*-, Bremen and Southampton; ~
Okiagow and Movilk-: Catanhv Hamburg;

ita, St. t r o i i ; radro, ~
a t y . II • • ! ! • • , Com*], C

City of Mail Anvmh, Kay Weat.
Port Maria; Eureka, Sew Ortran.

pool Amv*d oat,
S*w York. U QUsi

COAL YARD,
0 BBOfl., Proprtatorm,

_ . kinds) of CnaL Bsat of o
Coil, an s f c r n w i y i •n.J.<

We have just re-
ceived a full line of
the celebrated Thos.
Bolton hand turned
shoes; they are the
softest'and most flexi-
ble shoes made, com-
mon sense and opera
toe, all widths,
Doane & VanArsdale

!B WBgT FROUT gTREBT

SCHOOLBOOES
New and Second-

Hand School Sup-
plies of all Kinds.
A nice Pencil-box
eiven with all sales
amounting to $1 ot

:r. A. W. Rand,

HOTIL NETHERWOOD.

One of the most
healthful, Convenient
and Elegant resorts.
For terms address
Frank E. Miller,
Netherwood, N. J.

Closing Out Sale.

Werner's Mammoth
O N E PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE

We offer our entire
itock of Summer

Goods at less than
cost.

BARGAINS
Must be sold in order
to make room for our
Fall stock. Call early
for this is a rare
chance.

LEHIGHCOAL,
Fresh from the Mine*

IPS
A. D. Cook and £r».

FOUNDRY
JCACHIKE SHOP

TRY
B. T. BARNES"

ICE CREAM
and Confections

SCHWED BROS.
Are closing out a
large line of all wool
Pantaloons at $2 and
$2.50. Finer grades
at 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00
to make room for the
Fall stock.

No. j East Front st.

MBUII DAT.

nVL
Livery Stable,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

Blue Stone Flagging.

g W. WAIUIILD,

ENGINEER

So Somerset Street,

Best Quality Cool

Barialew Gr Dunn,

Fine Groceries,

J. B. Miller & Bro.,

DSXIC1OCB BUlNtt DRIB K.

"CREAM SODA"
Aim rAMn.i»O Aim rAMn.i» airruBS

CARL KAERTH,
MABTTJTACrUBJB,

CA&BOHATKD MINKRAL WATKB8

Seltzer Vichy and
CARBOKIC ACID WATTtRS.

14 E. Second street,
P.O. B e

BUY

Miller's Pharmasy.
All Good! *l REASONABLE Prta»

PKESCMIPXIOK8

WILL MOT K VKIilSOLU

PLAINFIELD EVENING 

«orni*ia Vrao 
rf mtlmurwi a n. Fls jwn«L» •— fcnwi tX~V. ,-.««*• aii i-H* "MW l sited *4*-' »r- P-r*«* >• a4ram<*. 

wmM>rt*y xrrrKMHEH 
EXTENSION OF THE STFlKl MAY BE PREVENTED 

MU * »• Willing to right. 
I. P* . Hep* 14 —TV IMtal 1* (•' (pMU. • rgamaed lab— •I capital U»* lorkr-1 boros aoc It. for war At pee—nt neltb- f w—Lcaing But IV belli. • ii*d lb» uitur* uf Um itninbp '• h»* n«t b—n divulged—proba 

ZXZJ'''*’ fln l r tM Philadelphia IWai •» If n<> igfn uw»t can l«* narM, will firf>itn tha adding ..f nvif* m**» - tb* wrilnn.j army If Um great coal and iron »an|«a> -;«e|a faith ai l b<-Ua lb- •f tb, Hc-liuylllll rmloo to tVir wurk. the Wn.er* will han fW Jny ul knowing 
that their |r»rl luaitonara k-lnif tha trad*. 

■odertak.i a«vl |HTi- Strikre T hww.ia .4 •h—r „f a»>lVr baa not b—n bled haforw It I* a nnw wnapno. How «ff.~ WUaqurwtl.it> Howrln—|y« ahwa *umd t< s-tVi t XV ill ihioc ln« action- VIp pay (V I— of Ihelr liUa brethren, a* the waking minsr* ere *X|—ted to 'l l TIh-w and other qu^*U,.n* VIp to •otnpilrat- Hot problem. * *SSt lull—tain * to 100,000 that there I. an active I rail* and a good ■rW’ *»■! tlm nfwrabwa ll.mnl-n bar* kt%4 th*- mm .I t a good many day» during 
Th. W.I-r. of the atHbw call attention U fact that ilwyarwaot pinch m* tV col '*htly •» they n„gbt "IWi an 

'•.at we O'uM roily drow; 
Win 
■5SI 
doing J But w 

oaU. By "• danwg* -rt to an; 
■u 'nwd win ->wt that, to W* Lav* 
thal we i-At \ n"thT£ Y<^rk iteJet car^ttrike. men -are Wft U> tha born* 
the iKilli.■'« take a Ian ■* do not with to rata* the Ki— ,4 ««al hy oq, .trik* All ww 4 manly tmlmw . such at pump- in IhU • trike all dead Uig awl tewplag tha mi baa full of fraa'h la lookwl after Kngm—rear* •u|>|—vd to ro- fuae Work only Whan It poras* to homing ©oal to tV aurfiaoa For thraa daya the H<J—yUx>k miner* were kept at cumulating cal In the lower level, tha pur- piae U'lng l" w-nd up a Urge .upply y-ter day ao.| make up a grand record. The re fuaal of tV engineer* to bolat ih* coal ■U11«»I the arhmne, and the H—ybrouk f-IU Sal among the other mum. which cai not do IV work which tVy ba>l hoped to d« Many of the ■inker* declare that they aa> 

TV c«lr |daoe where I _ __ w  template! drawing eft tV pumpmen M down Tnnuwju.* way The men are furious oeer the t/rolm* l reared from lr~.Unt H.m. w V ha- .h .wn them no eo-i deration, either when a-king for arbitratiou pndlDf of III- strike 11'41 r wood tv foreign labor element "|«aU*i thought they 

* No Ua. kw.leg u. * But ti e Mnker* held them lauk. Wlat •r.:iineiiU .Vy u~d w.th lb danir 1 •uitcn u not known, hut yealer-iay 

« who love v leooe. The danger t »« eery real i.e at.ange ftaiarw of tbla light 1 n«y that Her* are Individual ' willingly grant U*e 

a«Sa«) khte ami that have • wallowed iVir •arwiag. fa-ier than they made tham Ttev , for empty MomacV 

WUI here U. te W.ied Krmtiuw. IV. Kept. 14-tiavral Man r W hitiug. of IV FVladalphU and Read- 

OUR CHAMPION YACHTS 
COULD NOT FIND WIND ENOUGH FOR THE FIR8T CONTEST, 

THE IRISH MEMBERS 

- m-Sfty «*iUa Marling point teWl 1 a-eager*. Tin- morning wu* gloaoy 
Jul^e* I.e»t. amrwd ter and Mn.fl-wer Kelge ami fl at»1 C > r-ew el tbe time wag scurwiy j » if-U- «]«. Tuwmu »a» at the wheel cJ the Vr 

in paaltiow IV VUui*- aim oewr ftt it it Bay wr the bay for lU cwptlldw. 

TV Martin* ngaal waa glreo at 

«r.'«aif~t TV Meyft.r gap. and f•* l draw akrel aiel um> Maynowar ot«m» Vr. both loat* Jibing and eMtlo* apinnak •r* te oaf<li the dcJrl* brww. Jib i j-eiV were alao iwl, ami tV dub U>t»alU under which tV hnata rtartad remained aV*fV In tV him and a half mile, ran to Buoy lu there wa* at no tuna a greater dtatanew than a quarter of a mite between tha jaebu. and wVn they finally came to anchor o« Handy Hook beach. Wcaww there waa not wind enough U> anal-li Mem to rtetn the fi<x»I tide which hail then aet in and waa running like a mill race up tV l«ach, t Vy •ere tu clam togetbat that a Uarwt nugni 
It waa uo teat of Iba menu of ami when tbe ju Igaa decided the announ -ol tVt tV nert trial place on Thuratay or*r a courat hum t-i windward and return, land lighuhip. a general faction wa- lewrrl Tbe Tbiatl- came ogt from Vr moonnga 

tV help of a puff of wind the othera did nut 

a lauol a. far aft that bar capablll 

tV Mayflower, took up a poaftlon to tV eaatwarl and IMMwl Iwtb tb# racer*, which in turn. 

Mayflower Wt her Vhlad At buoy No. 

har TW ynchta nailed down Um L^ng laiand cuaat and atood out from IWkawa; Beach with cuote wind than »w felt inaade. While thla teweaa blew the Ate 
calm aat in tV Thtette drew away raphily AVulutely nothing. Vweeer. could V defi- nitely aeonrtained of tV Tbutte'a qwalittea from what aV did yaMerday, although It waa generally onoemted that ate can do far better than Vr performance ah owed. Hr. Hell, her owner. Hr. Wateuo. bar dtaigMv, and Mr Clark were oai board of har and (.apt Barr wat in charga 
tbe eleven milaa of their compeUUcm u> « hour* T minutoa Both yacht* were towed back to Bay Ridge. TV commit!— haa notified tV captalna of tV yachU that on Thurwley It may V deemed tange or ahorten IV rowrua. a coda of apectal Mgaate to V 

Ottawa. 111a. Bepc 14-TV CO«U1 adjourned Ing any dwlaoo aa to Um Anarckiata The 

LoVoo*. Sept 14-Dispatch- from tV rivet elate that a fiarue fir* baa b—n burning unchecked tor lUya la tV foreate at Beterw, Macwlooia Five thowaand acr-Vrealr—dy 
CONDENSED NEWS. 

Many 
logical * M-Mty, m aaa—oa a# New York. McCabe, tha —caped Wayna county. Fa. murderer, baa lean recajAunel. and te 

De-gat— U> Um kUpwbllcao -enty Oom 
uaatng political matter* in front of tV 

waa ID lr>.uUe and a ran followed. Confi- dence w aa reetur—1. bower— A tbouaand men are a* work repairing 

William A Washington, a—nod oowaia of tV flrM pr—ideot, died at Ow-ah—, Ky., aged < He — tV teat mate repr—ntatlv. 
New York. ha. (alten Vtr te 0.*» by IV death of v uucte at Coviagtoa. Ky At l—.rcoworth, Kao.. Jdu>~ Gain— (colored shot Thotnaa Cary through tV V waa aacorting tV form—'* wife Croat church. Oai-e and hia wif. h-J t—n Uvmg apart. TV value >4 breudatuffa axporta fro— tV United Slat— durl^s August 1—1 waa »|V 3S3.***. against IHHMW In August, lash. A mot. of Bulgarian N«Hooal*ta. aft— che—.ug l*nnce Frrdiaa—L atoaed tv wind..w*«f Karavmteff and aeceeoppoatuon 

Balfour wlU grant v tn- IV affair at Mitehalatr.wn, axcwpt 
gelded by tV DubUa awcuU.t During tV die-u-Ww. Mr John PbiMp Nolan, Home Rul—, nvraUr for North Gal- way. Mi'4 if H w— true that Mr. William O-Bnen • 
tary ft»r frwiaad. m am an bub le ti<—a for Mr Balfour aatd V had no knowl-ige re- •prrtinc IV nature of tV call occupied by Mr. O Hrwo. Of ooum, V ad.lad. It wa* his d—.re that Mr. CTBrv-o should ha cumf fortahly con final. .-1 tha priano rul— pro- vidal that untried prisoner* ehouhl bar* 

Mr John Dillon aa«i It wu manlfaM thal e gov-rnmeot had tha pow— to in filet per- atbetr polltmal oppo- B—lanof tV Inab nenta. especially . party, who, tVrefore, ha<l lue right to mand aecunty that ttey would not like plrkporl political pri 

Or*ham and llarHng tea war* suspandad by tV apaak— for alleged diare*pert te tV chair. 
OISASTER ON RAILROAD. 

■ Vaaelly 
aocldcul occurred yaateiday oo tv an fin lahal port!.* of tv Colorado Midland road, city, tear Lake lavanboe. 
TVy waru oo two oar* loaded with at—I rails. TV train waa pa—tag or— a pteoa of marshy grvund "ten much difiteulty baa been et|wrlaac*d m securing a road had. and Vr* tV engine tuddruiy shot lalo the ditch, carrying tV two car* oo which tV Uborer* were a—ted with it and burying them In a ma— of deUk Harry Banker, chief of tV trackmen, waa caught and— tv engine aad scalded te death. Jem— McMahon aad 0- wgs Itee war* killed by loo— rails failing oa tha, aad allty-one other* were —ore — Um Injured. Haven teen at than* may die. TVy will certainly V crippled ter Uf*. e*e*> If tVy survive TV lojuhl ware brought bar* and sums of them w—* —at to IV ma 1— ny . boapitai at Colorado Springe TV accident M attribute! te tV manhy aoH. which permitted tV U— and rail* to allp out of place   

> promi—at military 
Col William B CurV aad other* Aaron W ilk— pc— rooms »•— headquarter* by MaJ Magaeao, tV 

tV fuUowiag «■«<—* were alerted Pre-deal, (baa. Charlw 
Jam- Btewlrt,^'. *Ltev!"c^L Cor IK Cap* Hatty. Oap4 8waia, H. R banning, Richard Harden, WUhaa. Van Brunt. fWgt. Sutphin. Capt Hoppv, Maj App.eLw aeoretary, Cap4 J. Mad Mon Drake, lr—*rw, fAeat. William K Town- 

BamaToaa. R. t, H*vKI4-Unr F. Beckwith. tV A—terhte brought baforu IV guaarul day aflarwooa by Shariff Columbia county, accompanied by District Attorney A B. Oardin—, aad 00 mcMioo of IV latter Judge Learned 

Beckwith mid V objected I etdadly, aad spuV for twenty He denied tV killing of 

for hta walk, pr—ted him te Mr* dev- iant. w V fee* ktm a very pleaa.nl MuUa of IV Vad from tV camag* HarVrt «r— 10 year* oU —a Saturday, and mad* his long palmrun tear te tV oapllal In ctaupaav with hia falh— Both started for Pittsburg bJ r*11   
Chun* China— envoy in charge of tV ar- rangetaenta oa IV part of tha government Of Chian, te arrange with IV Wberteo- fUrk— t) ndicata te natal tV —111—* m "bialhed from tV pow— by IV latter, ar- 

h- C<.ani IDtW mrt at tV railroad atei— by 
a fro— 

NEWS, PWF.rNFSDAY 
NEW YORK BRlTBllCANS 

tV LNa-r tf-te-tea rrwhahte. 
H*ur-n. N ▼.. R-pc M-—TV R-pnbll- 

TV land- er* a-laid that, if toarbed upon at all, Um bqoor qu—linn should V art aad dwpa—d of frankly ; that tV tl— has arrived for <le- cteivs acti'te on that aubj—t. and Umt a plank ah.uid V emlmliad In tV pteUona 

ISS 

I DKLBOATSB AJBBHBUIO. CoL Fred Grant for —cretery of —ate, and K la predicted by many that hi* nomination will V mad* by aoelamatioo. For state tr—aurer Jam— H. Carmichael, at pr—ant 
India,t« tfcu Ik, UcM will be: For secretary of Mate. Col Fred Grant, of New York; for onmptrolter, Jwlg* 

A. Carmichael, of Buffalo, for O H. R Cornell, of Albany TV betw—a tV cuadidatr* for attorney general I* still going oo, with Maj Deuniwon. of New York, slightly In tV lead. A great deal of talk V* be—> occaatoned lack of interval displayed by 

Daanlly ground qa tee day pr—ling tha n—v—item, but la- eight there -ere oerteinly not more than half of the flU delegates In Saratoga. (Am of tV New York city dategatea, of a philosophic turn of mlad, onderwok to am- ptela tV MtaaUoa by — ylng: ‘‘It I* te be a fr— rue* for all. and thla being thoroughly 

haaval la looked for in U» latter direction. A oaaous of Now York aad King* cooaty daiagat— w— oaliad late nlgV for tV pur- 

> dty delegates, who eiafau that Greni'a nation will rwrlvu tV Grunt fit Ward lal. and that ite —rival wifi injure tV 

a. Warn— MWat h Mated Cor CV par mt chalrmaaahlp TV programme Is —tee Rvarte to pteos Coi Fred Grant 
■*, aad declares that V is ready for tV Statical work whteh propsrty Vioags u» him. There app—re te V no domU about tV —lac* Inn of Ssoator HMoook far tV chair msnshlp of IV oommlta— an —soluttea* Basps-lsg tV In*action m tV platform of a pteak am IV liquor questiou, a pro—it dalsgste informed IV United Hr—a reporter 

Addltteaal Bafsrta of Kkh Hauru. H 8.. 8sp4 14- Miqoslcs tdvloaa M IV great ftks on t reported dally 1 passed tVr* bottom * 

Make. Slocum, Murrey, Whipple am Dodge arrived yesterday They we— mat a tV train by • 

the conetltatauu of the Km *hte of Labor | hlUu IV admitelna of organl—tt—e wt a-mVr* ar* nl-itilted with «V manufaM log or ml* of intexKatinc beverugva. aad order of tV Knights of Labor U*T'“C fumd v aaslstaac* lq oar asrugate agahmt S^dtal; Vtelred. Thai w*. 

HEARING SHARP’S APPEAL. 
■ kiir*sr4laary T.ru mt tha lap« 

•gain ysstmlay Vfuro IV extraordinary 
Sharp** appeal Jodgm Van Brunt, Bartlett, Brody and Daniels, ware all oa Vad at M ociork Mr Marti—, with hk* Mr. Nlcoll aa 1 Mr. SsmpU, 

©•art. mated that -bite a list of U- firm** Ua Mb ties could not V pr—ted, they —w twUmnted by Wheel— at WM.OOu Of thte umoant •0UO.OOO urw hakl by tV New Have* 

rest—day locVi oat -w 1,000 Jwwya- TV trouble h— be— br.wtng Mao* July last, whan tV eigarteakan* union objected 
ploytng a young man at tVtr factory who Vs be— tears tag tv kw—. bat w— not pat — — aa eppr—Us* antil — molly. This wa* against tV scmsUtuUoa of tV clgur packer* otov, which allow* only 

Wmanor©a. DM., VpL 14-At a— yes- I—day ma dstertlvm tram Philadelphia ami New York mad* a raid, assisted by tV city polio*, apes nearly srory policy ahop la 

Nsw You*, Owgan, tea tamo— Msw York Rapuhl^an politician, who Vs be— It ' as—yv ou n—Um poUtim now left among the 

and —rvsyor. la th# pksos at Bylv—m H. S—est, wltedrowu hy tee aocnmtt#— Mr. 
‘vsrsmzzxt of tV United Labor at* la 

— extra freight na moving aaatToUkUd hound freight on tV Chicago 

Ol-gv- nad Mwrtttei (tea  Barracoata. He Lrou. rsdro, Hagwa- Li.ndnff City Swan—a. Comal. Oaiv—ton; Oty of V Antonia. Key Vat; Pomona. 
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COAL yard. nwmAMD 

dXW&SjpSS* 

We have just re- 
ceived a full line of 
the celebrated Thos. 
Bolton hand turned 
shoes; they ate the 
softest"and most flexi- 
ble shoes made, Com- 
mon sense and opera 
toe, all widths, 
Doane & VanArsdale 

U WEST FRONT 8T1UEET 
SCHOOLBOOKS 

New and Second- 
Hand School Sup- 
plies of all Kinds. 
A nice Pencil-box 
(riven with all sales 
amounting to $/ or 

fr. A. W. Rand, 

Hot^l Netherwood. 

One of the most 
healthful, Convenient 
and Elegant resorts. 
For terms address 
Frank E. Miller, 
Netherwood, N. J. 

Closing Out Sale. 

Werner's Mammoth 
ONE PRICE 

C LOT HIN G H OUSE 
We offer our entire 

stock of Summer 
Goods at less than 
cost. 

BARGAINS 
Must be sold in order 
to make room for our 
Fall stock. Call early 
for this is a rare 
chance. 

VSBB* 

LEHIGH COAL, 
Fresh from the Mine#. 

A. D. Cook and Brm. 

pLAXMFIBLD IRON AND BRANI 
FOUNDRY 

MACHUTR SHOP 

TRY 
B. T. BARNES’ 

Diuaon 
ICE CREAM 

and Confections 
ggSg3.T£5^T»»*grrftSBS 

SCHWED BROS. 

Are closing out a 
large line of all wool 
Pantaloons at $2 and 
$2.50. Finer grades 
at 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00 
to make room for the 
Fall stock. 

No. p East Front st. 

*te— 
Livery Stable, 

CAIH10R TO I 

Real Estate and 
Fire Insurance. 

■ "-eyiBnMSsi - 
DEALER Of 

Blue Stone Flagging. 

8. *• 
ENGINEER 

AND FEACTIGAL STEAM FlffL 

So Somerset Street. 

Best Quality Cool. 

F. O. MS MR. 

N-"~* 
Barkalew & Dunn, 

Fine Groceries, 

ia**BmBNsatt3kP 

J. B. Miller <Sr Bn.. 

“CREAM SODA" HOTVU AMD FAHIUB BVFFURD 
CARL KAERTH, 

Seltzer Vichy and CARBOS1C ACID WATtRA 
14 E. Second street, P. O. Box 81 PWiaflald. H. J. 

BUY 

DnnsJiiiB 
i mm.. * n 

Millet's Pharmaaj. 
AO Goods at RBASONABLB r>— 
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A HOME FOR HORSES.

H I 9S UNDO, OF LONDON, AND
HER EQUINE HOSPITAL.

A woman t> tb* founder at the flnt bofna
al rut for br>,k«TMlown %onm-Wm LiwJo,
-n EnilHh • " m w She p o n h w l a gray
u n e In » very poor condition. It »o far re-
£ £ « , on<1,rber treatment that It nonM
•or dm. Masons In Warwickshire. Tab pat
tat,, b-r U<l tlio idr* that the stek h w m of
the i-t.r nwlnJ ri-t r>nd care, likes*ck people,
gnd TOOW at* have i t She w i t to work
•ndfoumlod • borne, and now there are WTO
of than, one at Hudlnry. M U Barrow, and
tfc* otlitr near Wiii™i»n.

Thw*i'ie«Iii.-ut institution* have been eatab-
H*l rt 1 In <'H"r t-. rnaUe the |x*irrr classes,
„,>(, u rabmsn an-l Bnall mdHiwa, to pro-
enre on ro.xWret* terms nat and r"«l treat-
•mat lot hnne* wbirb are failing, Dot from
„ t,ut /rum overwork or other •rdilental
csnar sn.i an lilo-iy to be brnefltvl t.j a few
wwxi' r«t and oar*. Tbej Blao provide the
Own<r- wttii I«mi*™-y substitutes during tbe
UnH- Cbfir b o m arc in the nonifs, while
another "l'J«ct is to afford an Mjlnrn for old

or destroying iiuiniaJ* which bare served
them wHl mill ha»* bwmw superannuated.

XL* J.!j..ii- bomr M BUO m place whore pec-
pie r«n learn thing* ol>out the care aiid trisll)-
|nn nf tinrae*. M*n W]KJ know equftir nature
dalinr Icrtors and «iv* ptsolical illu*U»-
tt'jru n( tl»-art of Hiving hone* good nun-
Den At.'l r ir;rijc rearer* and Jibber*. Thcj
*b..:Si,,w bow it w poatibl* to rule and jump
without rein* by

<IM» AW tOCUat.
r*nr.ia ef An.rlr.-i t * .

aaa't coalition '.•::. 1
better. Ha

attended a Kew-
port ball on the *• »• « » »
evening pnvkus, and a Newport ball i> not
tbe bnt thing in the world for a Unnu play-
*r*a ni-r»e As it wu, the match was pro-
sooomd rather tarn-, by tb» brilliant tmj of
•Tewport spectators. The prise wa* a band-

• This j H r t u tb* third
pls-ved for, and the third
on it. Th* punch bowl and

the championship

i In the borne mainly come from UM
•haft, of London eat*. Poor person* ar*
able to get their animals taken in free on pre-
•elation of letter* from subscriber.. Tbe
•ecretarr of tb* home b Mr. S. Sutherland
Bafford, aad tb* office* are at 1-1 Victoria
buildings, Victoria nation, B. W. Tbe plc-
tur.- of Ml* Undo iuur**euts her on Ken,
the gray bone bought wben broken down
and restored to beauty and vigor.

Tbe evolution of the hone is an
restore of csneral history. W* are only now
entering the era of knowledge which enable*
I U U U that tbe hone, wbetker be baa a soul
to eave or not, ba* a body and M M testings
to be abused and wounded. Originally tbe
ban* was sought after only for food. Then,
a* man learned to cultivate th* anil, he looked
about (or WDH animal to assist him. Van-
on* o » ware tried, and without success,
until by natural ascent be reached the hone.

Tha primitive borne of the horse was tha
country Ijlng between tb* Tigris mi.I the
ataphrate* in Mesopotamia. From thit point
he wa* brought to Egypt, where we find fre-
quent mention of him in tbe t*rlleet record
of tha human family. In profane ktstory
OaemUls, s.n KRVjitfnn king, Is represented as
the drat one who taught men to train bone*
and gas tbem Ice pteaiurs. From Egypt
bone* wen tak*n Into Amjri* and PrrsU,
and dually all over tb* world. Tbe Roman*
learned their horaemanahlp from tbe Greek*
and soon rivaled tbeir teacher*. They car-
ried their affection for the horse to the point
Of folly and madness. Caligula Invited hi*
hot* to nip with him, giving Mm food from
(Olden veatb. F.aally, be nude hi. bora*
high priest and consul. Perhaps Chit wu not
*o foolisfa, after all. Ha* not history bristled
with *torte» of official* beside whom bones

The investigation Into tbe affairs of Cattle
Garden, New York, hafckwd. And they my it

badly needed. Every pnblio institution
t have an occasional overbanllnK or tt gets

Beyond endurance and control. Tbe cause
which gave rise to this investigation ™ tbe
maltreating and Illegally detaining of two

regian women. The trstin*<my, as yoa
read in tba new* report*, let never*!

Ferocious and full grown cata out of their ir-

a attandinx, pr
'raid at ksinf I

war. preftssont V.nu, anotber Kenan em-
peror, erected a ttatoe of gold to he) bone
and fed him with ruiua and alnwoda from
hU own hand. And whan thu bone died be
WM bnrled with great ponp, all the digaita-
rlss of tbe empire •titn-'iag. probably be-
caase tbey ware afraid " '

In tb* day* of Job, who
wrote of him as Having bia neck "clothed with
tb* thunder flub.- the bone wa» nerer **en,
•» now, a bawt of burden. Ha was, until a
comparatively modern tine, a part of the
retinae of print**, and aseadated with tha
gloricui forthcoming of klngi In Arabia be
•) Hill prwrTMl from labor, and f* mid cmiy
to carry hi* master on errand* of pleanre, or
•ngag* with him in tbe atrifa of war. Than
the hone U tim tntrllectMl companion of
man, outraokit tf wive*, i, r Arab* have a
provarb: "He who forgau tb* beauty of
Boras* for the beaatr of m n a a will at-.fr
procpar."

Dean Bwin's aatir* oh humanity, wherein be

Ing It • emid. too. that tb* wildest
ferapK Arabian horas, when mounted by a
•oman. win grow suddenly mild and gentle.
They hare a remarkable fondnai for tb*

wcrahipad by oldar and aoblsr
**v* beeoaw a creatarf on whl** to* temper
« ignorant men could rent itwlf, and th*
•ttmottbelnfauinaa and th* «reUas, speak*
kjMOfDr on- moral program * * • Lrad.i.

him, the U.inljtmr
being the < leci.ii ng
year. Henry W.
Bloenm, Jr., « a
sen of Qen. Slorum,
ami nvit to Sear*

beat tenni* player
la the country. He

and n e w plays
fancy. His favor-
ite and moat tell-
ing strike ii the

I is 33 vaajH oM, and
1 u twrvtary of UM

national L a w n
Tenni* amwiation.

lawn tenni* predict that
brilliant tenni* future bw-

i looked rorward to wttb mucii iM-n--.

CASTLE GARDEN.

of th* Garden.

walb the boarding bo*** keepers poune*
upon tbem.

Th* Oarden to th* great immigration depot
of New York. It U a round building on tb*

aids of Battery park. In tbe fang* ro-
_ _)• are aJ way* a mkcellaneosa «M«rega-

tion of Immigrant, Hen, woina and chil-
dren, speaking In many tangoes, clothed la
garment* queer to American ey«*. are
grouped to pftffu pifct*. mjDffH*L

• - ia*t ..de '•• -hn front entrance to tb*
use k> t t - Inbor bureau. Tbarebi

o*u*llyin tbe lal...v room a row of men sit-
ting on b*ncb*a wearily waiting for*a*B*thlng
•o turn up. A backboard » n ~ ^ ~ » . tbe
wants of employers. Farm laborers, shoe-
maker* and tailor* ar* almost aiM-ayi in dw

Anotber room bold* the women in
of work). Two matron* hare charge

of them and do th*ir beet to keep then oat of
the dutch** of sharpers. If they are willing

go Into service thej do not hare to wait

trs-iuformations. One*
with gnna,
martial moaic. Again it WM the favorite re-
eon of tbe rich and k>r*ry of Haw York.
That wu thirty year* ago, when It wae a COD-
cenhAU. T-rlij tt I*. Ml* ImlqaaiTar* nf Hi.
immigrant In 1654 It* apackos Interior wa*

" " wide gal'.cry, in

"nMul 1 j l i i j i chandauan

NIgnt after night tb* boas* was packed.
When it waa known that toe proceed* of (fo-
unt concert w m between •33,000 and tX.-
000 the Li n.1 concert* beame th* tenaatloa of
tb* entire muiitry. That waa tba beginning
of high theatre price* in RM York. I*die*

t t d d tb i t b t b t d

k dMilled Maker u-d in batkisg b
r the (kin, it will b* found tbat =i-ea

oax*ni* iiiiiim • • • ! BI*I ana riaea osj
ipurltie*. A net* powdered boraa r l
> water, and - ganaratty bebrw4 *•
• tb*aksn.-5»w TwkakaW.

FOLKS 00LU1IK.

> FATE OF UTTLE PEOPLK WHO
WONT LEARN TO 5PELL-

Among UM need* of you ug M w*ll a* old

a twine. Dearly
n t and .1 .<thln a

bit of twine, by njnrn ~ mm end feat and
U-tween the Oogen until

tbe whole b twist.. 1 » firmly tbat It will
•kink," and then letting It double upon itaalf

aa to form a cord of (uur atrattda.

*a*Jer n j of accomplishing tbe aune end.
Take a ptena of wood of a sla* that can be
conveniently b*M fat tbe band and bora In it
a hota atrvaral time* tb* diameter of tb*
twin* to ba twtated. IT the twine to not too
large, a common wooden spool will do. Pro-
cure also a small atlck all or eight Inches
long; a lead panel. wS) aerre. Doable tbe
•triag by tying the *nd* together. Make a
loop in each end of th* double Une, dip on*
of tbeae loop* over a nail, pass the other loop
through tbe wood or spool and tlirn thrust
thesmall stick throogb *b* Vwp. When tb*
Une i. pulled taut tbaatlokwlU ba In poaltlon

, tb* bit of wood and oan be turned

M on* to belp yon. If yna ara alone
tt belon. beginning to twiet at all to
third loop in the middle of the

doubted cord. Pbust this middle loop over
tl» »«1J and twist each half «p.r«ely before
MU b t i fa b T

p
«p.r«ely be

MUng tbe two twist ttpon aacfa utbnr.
keep the f n s aalf From

It la a good plan to atretob the flnt two
latsrtka bde by aid* after tb*y ar* twUW
andlMhtb*

Aa oH oaTalryman talk in Ooiden Day*
that "a bora, will never Map ou a man in-
wnliooaily. It U a. rtandio, order wlib cav-

« mo»t lie down t o T t * partec-Jy stilL If
be does ao th* *nUra eompany will pas* over
Um and be will not b* tojmd. Abarteoo-
tice* wbare ha ta going and kj on the lookout
lor a firm, fouodatioa to put h* foot oa. tt

t>y a rcmaway bora* ar* uaailj ahraya in-
flicted by the animal knocking down and not

Tome haatball pUyen, a* • role, throw
tb* ball badly. W. J. Handeraon tails Har-
per-i Toung Peop:* that there a n three rules
In regard to this part of the game which
w U to be horue hi mind: Throw tb* mo-
ment you get the ball, without w astiog tiro*
hi preliminary D d r a m u . Ifanr throw tb*

tfa**H.«wd. Th. taajnrlty of yoon« plsjera,
in tb. b field espsci-lly, anar stopping a
grander, go throogb two or three prali
U ^ » 0 U W M * - • • • . • l**U * T b .
with tbe ball tn It oM la front bWor* dr*
mglt back, potnCing at the base man w
tbe other hand, or taking a step or two f

HI up esw sue—it JOB have It, draw -
1 your ana aa j<n do ao, and seal the
th* baa* the very iBcond 70a bar*

1. I l l • • ! • ! tbat tb* distance from
1 Ant baM b Jwl tUrtr J*nl>, anJ

tttm* **eo a poor ranner ean do tbat in "
and a ball .sound*. M, Martian, i\ I

reacs yen M abort, and it reqatm* abost
three-4u*rter* *t a aeDoad for tb* ball ta
t n r J from r « to to* I n * baa* man. ynu

Dartag tbe cener at Bear Adtnirat
R Fraakliii, U. a "., lately retired, that
offl.tr aaw a good deal of ateree service.
Wttm tba tuna caun* far Mm ta lay down * »

anandof hissmaadron. He *aa bora la Penn-
to tbe navy

et,af%Jllsl
Of tb* HavaJ
attached to tbe fri-

United SUM,
squadron,

lMl~al; tb* atora-
sfaip Belief, Fa--iDc

•ras promoted a paand midstui
10,1840. Prosa 1S« to 1SS9 be wa* on datjr

tbe IndepeDdeDos, Hedlterraoean equad-
1, and on tbe coast survey, navy depart-
nt, frotn IMS to 1BK. Be ww coouus-
oed Jientwiaiit, Sept. 14. 18ES, and mmigood

to duty at tbe Naval academy, 185&-56.
Hi* reeord duriag U» oril war we* a good

on*. A* a IWdtanant ba WM a volunteer on
board tb* Roaooke to tbe action with th*

«.• in March, IMS, tn Hampton Roads,
rbk-b tbe Congna* and the Cumber-

land were destroyed. Frank]"

July 16,1882,
tm gunboat Arooetook of tb* Jemaa

river flotilla. He waewttb tbe BUM . w l in
Weatarn Gulf Blockading ^uadron in

1 Subarqnently. In 18M.be wat placed
_ apecial duty at Hew Hi liana, and WM OD
th* *taff of Acting Rear Admiral Thatcher
at tb* operation* in Mobil* bay u> the spring
of 1BQB, where he was tbe naval leuieaentt-
Hv* demwMIng tb* nrreBdar of the city of
Mobil*. ~

1800-67. In Baptasnbar, ISM, b* 1

at Mar* Islam], C*L, In 1S06-OS; hi
. latxl of the Meam sloop Mohican. Sort*
Paciflo *qaadron, in ISSt-TO; from 1ST0 to
VSfi on *qu]pm*nt duty, nary yard, Man
lalasd, CaL OB Aug. 13, 1STS, Franklin wa*

Bnropaan station, where be WM on dnty from
1873 to 1«6. la 1677 Gap*. Franklin was in.

»»ri of tha navy yard, Norfolk, V*.
H*wa* raised to tbe rank Of a commodore,
and *bortly afterward d
Jan. M,UBB.

Pure drugs and
chemicals, etc., fine
toilet articles.

Only the Purest
chemicals used in com-
pounding physicians
prescriptions.

All our soda sytup
made/torn pure ft uit
juices and dispensed
from glass tanks free
from metal.

Try our Sherbett
Syrup with or without
French ice cream a
delightful drink.
Standard root beet a
cooling beverage.

Pharmacy opened
Sundays from p a.m.
to i p. m. 4 to 6, 7
to 9 p. m. For the
disbursing of medicine
only.

[JLIMIKG M AXGLBMAN,

IN ITOBTN AVINOt

Fitst-Class Market,
l M n o u b« found . roll Ho* of all kind, at

FKKSH. SALT AJJD SMOKXDJMun.

POUUTBT. v-SORABLM AND; FIBS.

•Ko. DBBiBi." wm.thererJy;"Iba»*he»q
reading a k m eteM from Hcnratk. ' - » • •
Ton) Son.

A T EDS ALL'S

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, PLUSHES, VELVETS

DRESS GOODS
AND TRIMMINGS,

EDSALL'S.
-FnWT-CLAW GOODS AT

School days are
here once more and
now is the time to
secure for your chil-
dren a new pair of
SHOES from the
large stock which I
have just received,
J. J. KENNEY.

Ho. » NORTH A VEITOE.

PLAINFIELD FIRE pEPARTMBST.

Taxes For 1887.

FIELD &
RANDOLPH

. aWBTROSTBTBlR

™ Btolh - * a

PARK HOUSE,
ZZ PLAISFIELD, K. J)

EVAN JONES,

CRUSHED STONE MAY
w BE BOUGHT AT

PHASE'S CRACKER ON
OHNSTON'S DRIVE.
HE THREE SIZES AT

60, 70 & 80 CENTS.

ffl
CHEAPER
D AWT ONI ID

George D. Morrison,

FLOUR, FEED,
RAT. OATB. BTKAW. MSAL. BBAM Mo,

Sanderson's
BEST FLOUR.

HOSTH ATstKUS, opooatt* depot.

niHoT-CLABS WOEK GUA

ALL AT TKB LOWaVT P

Blue

ptSUKAHCB.

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

Fire Insurance,
n omnuntT.

OOMMlSnOKSB OF DSHD8.

v r n . QuicKii
8CLPH CK AKD laTCDICATCD

VAPOR TREATMEMT

No. rtli Ave.,

MEATS

H A L F P R I C E
Remnants Victoria

-awn 2 to 9 yards at
oc, worth 20c.

POPES.
•OR. FROST AND SOMERSET 8TS.

PHOPRIETOK.

CITY HOTEL,

. H. Staats, Prop'r.

OAL and WOOD
C. H RUGG,

Vo. 61 Park Avenue,
Bird's Yard,

MORALLERS
ewelry Store.

MO. M and l* CAST flONT IT.

w&snsia

Hanchett dr Sparks,
GROCERS,

CORNER or n r ™ ar. AMD BSOADWA Y

Are serving their pa
rons as usual with the
>est goods that money

will buy and at the
owest living rates.
Call and see for your
elf.

CENTRAL R. R.

mmmm

THE BEE HIVE.

Kid Gloves,
IMUKan l a , . .

SATURDAY, SEPT. 3, '87

Louis Callman.

FORD & STILES,
Funeral Directors,

"Materna" Real Kid
Glove at Pope's. New
Fall Styles in Gents
Neckwear, Hosiery
and Furnishing at
POPE'S, Front and
Somerset Street.

ALARM CLOCKS
$1.25.

jJOE BAKOAISB

House Furnishing
GOODS

•attar
— — — — CAB1JTKT WOH

J. S. POWLISON,

Ranges & Stoves

A HOME FOB HORSES. 
nns undo, or uohooh, ano HER EQUINE M06FITAL. 

A*lMl Wfc*« 
A timan to Urn founder <4 th* dr** t<" kr-ktudowu -O Engfi-h wcwima. Rte . tew to t ’»} i«» teWt<* II k far ro- n«-a no'W te treauneat that il bunted Er ire. —— Wnrwtekahtou. TbtoRut m, te bred tte Wte (tel tte ** h*»*m <4 the poor n*«l*d n*t and care. Mte Uck P«P*«. at>l njotd •*< te»« It. Hte ■'••* W woe* MxlfnunWl ■ bom*. Bed now iter* bib (wo ef than, one Bt Hodlury. tear Harrow, and IkaotteBBBr Wiil—W- Tteri soaUrot |nstrtutJo«w have breuateab- •tabal lu cctler to enalde tte poorer cIbbbbb. gorfi u rebroeu and email trnd-eown, U> pro- -or* on n> "Wale Uiim rte bimI r*1* UbbI- ^act f,* b'-re-a wbirh ar* failing, not from Bf.. i Ait fr-ai owrwork or .n.l v* ltk*lj to be I 

.   _ tte bom**, while •putter obbet Is to afford on naylain for old fcvgrlUu -to— ownare -toh lo B*-*M Tiling or iWi->7IH onimnia which bar. mrw*d them writ ami hare Iwflir aui»rannuatod. Tb. LiMdo L-..- -l-o a pUrr -ter* j*o- Kr«n tern thin** aliool the cam and train- ed hnr** Mi n who know equtiw nature d-lr.r l*r»orm and *!»• pcereiral HJuMre- tern* of tte art of firing borer* good man D,n ami curing rwmaal JH>b*rv They aU «buw bow it U to nda and jump 

■hSr ■ IBB LIMbO AID MU naWT f ATIMJTT. PBUrnU In Um borne mainly coma from tte teefU of London cal*. Poor p*c*>«a ar* ate to got tteir animal- taken lo fre- on pre- ■ntafioa at Ictian from ruhwxlbrra Tb* •aeretnry <* Urn born* la Mr. 8. Sutherland 
bulk ling*. Victoria (tat Ion. 8. Tha^pt-- 
tte grey tone bought whan broken down ami restored to beauty and rigor Tte • rotation of Um hnra> I- an Interesting (■Mur* of general hl-tory. W- ar- only now entering tte era of kno—lad** which enables mtomm that Um kun, wlmtMrr te ha- a aonl h» a». or not, baa a body and eoam fUeffnga to tm alitmnl and wounded. CMgJoally Um 
as man learned to cultlTate the srf). te looked about for auem animal to m«k him. Vari- on- oo-a w-ce tried. and without eooo-ea, until by natural a-wt be rmrbed the bone. The prlii!tire home of the borer lying besw tte Tigris | Kophr-tw In Mr— T«amla From be waa brought to Egypt, -ter- we Bnd rre- Oaewt ometion of him la Um -erliaet record of Um human family, la profane history Baaoetrt-. an Egyptian king. Is reprreented aa tte Aral ode wfa.. taught men to train hones ate um Item fc ptoasare. From Egypt teram were tah.n Into Aaeyrfe •*-! IWUa. ami finally an orar tte world Tte Roman* 

■ point 

and aouo rUaled Umtr taacben. They car- tel Umtr aff-rtfcm tor tte terae to tte point of folly and madnaaa CaNguU torltad hla bona to asp with him. firing him food from Cn rmmla. Finally, be med* hia bona prtaat and ccettol. PartefmtbW 

wee burled with great pomp, all tte dlgaitn- rtm of tte empire aimadmg. probably be- moan they wen afraid of tetoff ttetr tends If they didn't. la tte days of Job. who mthnatetAmOy wrc«e of him aa haring hla neck "(dotted with 
. modern time, a part of tte retine. .4 princee. and aaaoctaled with Um Etanowe f ortbromttig of hlng& lb A raUa be la dill pnwriid from lal-<r. and la need cmly 

Um bona la I - I 

noonrcl rather Urrm by tte brilliant array of Me—port ipwtatun. Tte prim —aa a hand punch bowl Tbia year waa tte third year It ha* h—n played f», and Um 

playir tte country. Ua aplenty of «Mrre. »1 imrar playa fancy. Hi* laror- 

ta aecrvlary of Um Rational Lawn M. Tennta aa-Kriatioa. lawn ternla pr-Uct that Mr H locum has a brilliant tonnla fa tore ba- 
te looked forward t 

CASTLE GARDEN. 

Tb# InreeUgatioa Into tte affaire of Castle Garden. New York, ha* c*o—l An>l they aay K wM badly needed Erary public institution 

maltreating and Illegally detaining of Tte treUa»«y. as you r—port-, let -rrcrai out of ttocfr re- 

news few Um "prirtegm" of tte Gardea. Tte railroad aompanlw get after them, and aa axe aa they are oatekte cd Urn Garden'* walk the board** bouse ha span pounce 
The Oarden t f New York, la la a round building on U re-t Mile of Battery park, la tte huge r 

he front k.hor bureau There la ■easily in Um lai— ..man a row of man Uu 
—ante of empiojare. Fare* laboeem, abom makero and tailor* are almnaa al way* ia dm ■mad Another room hold* Um women la search of work Two matrons bare charge 

sort of the rich and lorety of N*w Y< That w»- thirty yeure ago. when H wae a com cert hah. Today tt la ate tendguartam of Um Imfnigront la »M Ite aaadou* Intartar waa aamkiroular, with a high, wide gailecj. la 
tsi-,L=:.¥s=^j2i'srs 
“nS.’En?al 
w h#« It waa toom^ttalk* prooaada of tee 

OOO Um LittJ roocena tecanm tte waatlra of tte eotlre country. That waa tte beginning of high theatre prices te Mew York LadMa attended them concwrte without bommta, and moaUy In fall dreaa 

iBK* me narmi wmerwwi ana cman cm purtttaa A htUa powdered bar** w« water, ami la generally hah reed te a tte akte-Mew York tear. 

PLAINFIELD EVENING MEWS, WEDVrSDAV 

TOCIG FOLK? COLUMN. 
5A0 FAT. OF UTTL* FCOFt* —HO FONT LEARN TO SPELL- 

twin-. Nearly t ami .1-n hie a bit of twine, by maktr- on. end faat and taming the other tet-een Um finger, until Um «rhol* h twkol -> firmly that M will •kink." and then letung it don hi* upon ttaatf 

* to te twMed. If Um twin* la not too large, a common wooden spool will da Pro- eko a small wOek Us or eight inches a land p-nefl —tXJ nm Itoubl* tte atrlng by tying Um ends together Makes loop te «ach and of tte doable Horn. -Up oae at Um** loops ©ear a maO. pass tte otter loop through tte wood or *mn| and then throat tte small Kick threwfb tee loop. Wtea tte line * pulled taut tte attak will be la pcaftico •eroea tte hft of wood and oan he turned rapidly and aeaalj arooni ia tte dfcergfca (te* will aJw i—M Ite mraada of aartag more 
wmm sue so help you If you are atone It k batter before beginning to Bwtat at ad to , a third loop la the middle at tte 

Am oM anrairy— halla te Ooidea Dey. that “a barm will newer step ou a man t* tantionaily. la M a atending order wtte oar- airy tea* ateuld tma teooom dteaihd be meet Ms down ate be parfacUj aSUL If aaao tte entiro aompaay will pau over 
•ter* be la going and h on Ite lookout firm foundatiro to put hto fboa on. It tnaUimt with him. therefore, te step a prostrate naa Tte tnjwtea causal by a runaway harm are aaaifj always te- ftkted by tte aaimal knookteg down and not by hte teppteg cat ttem." 

Yc-mg temtell pUyrre. aa a rule, throw the ball badly. W J. Headereon tafia Har- per'a Young FV>p # that there are throe rules 

aryte of d-heery If you follow tte flrte rate oeeefoUy yoa efl sooa team aog to teeak tte meted. Tte ma>wny of joteff pUy«k 1b tb* In field especially, after -topping a grrmodar.go through two or ter** prelaw toary motaona, aute as Writrldag tea hand wtte tte ball te It out te front before draw 

_ a up te# mcamat you tee* It, draw B bach your arm aa you 4o ao. amd eead tte to the hum tea eery aaroad yoa tees 
h^.'to (Wet bam to )aal thirty yantemS 

mate you at shaft, ami U raqalrm about th.ee quurtwe ad a second far the ball te trace! from yoa te tee tret bam man. yoa 

-SEFTOUE* 
fumneaum 

10. 1*6. From Itteto l«d ha wm ou duty 
, from leSS to 1M4 He w«e coanmte- tenmd li-nt-nani. Sept. IE Iteft. and amigaed to duty at tte Maral academy. 1M6-M. . record daring Ite etrtX w*r waa a good 

and in which tte Coogrtea and tte Cambmr- 

tea staff of Acting Rear Admiral Thatcher te Ite oparattoue ia Mobil* hay la tte spring ef X80». where be waa th* aaral refwmrote of tea chj of Mobil* Ham 

Pure drugs and 
chemicals, etc., fine 
toilet articles. 

Only the Purest 
chemicals used in com- 
pounding physicians 
p> escriplions. 

All our soda sytup 
mad* /tom pure ftuit 
juices and dispensed 
/torn glass tanks free 
from metal. 

Try out Sherbet t 
Syrup with ot without 
French ice cteam a 
delightful drink. 
Standard toot beet a 
cooling bevet age. 

Phat macy opened 
Sundays /tom g a. m. 
to j p. m. 4 to 6, 7 
to g p. m. For the 
disbursing of medicine 
only. 

    "used to* do tte sot, but waa out ef pruoUoa. tester -aid te bettered te would n> -g*e ~ Uey afl mad* 
Skh deep"dhg*A^aZOd, ErlStJ’-ffti W to baV sad twaaty-fire ‘going to b#V and note 'tour' la the lot. I want aa •**■#*.'• 

pLktfTNG a ANO LEMAN. 
«N NOttTH AVENUE, 

Fust-Class Market, 
i can be found a full One of all Huh of 
»H. SALT AND IMOEKDjMEATS. 

FOULTET. VBQffTABLH AND: FISH. 

A T EDS ALLS 
"■"““■MPawsr- -— 

STAPLE AND FANCY 
DRY GOODS. 

CARPETS. PLUSHES. VELVETS 
DRESS GOODS 

AND TRDQCNOS. 

-^aaatttggggasr.» g 
Ton ar* moat oorUJaUy invited to rromtna 

EDSALL'S. 
Our Matte to 

“FIHB-GLAEE GOODE AT LOW^tKEB.” 

School days are 
here once more and 
now is the time to 
secure for your chil- 
dren a new pair of 
SHOES from the 
large stock which I 
have just received, 
J. J. KENNEY. Ha te NORTH AVENUE. 

PLAINFIELD FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Taxes For 1887 

JSL 
RtRi.n £ 

RANDOLPH FHAJUEACT. tl (BI F—OCT STRICT. 

CHEAPER than ANT ONE In PLAINFIELD. 

George D. Morrison, 

FLOUR, "FEED, 
-AT. OATA CTRAW. M1AL. BRAF «. 

Sanderson’s 
BEST FLOUR. 

piEffT-CLAte WORE OCA 
ALL AT THN LOWggT PEIOB. 

Blue Stone Flagging, 
LU. Lurriu ■!■». BUBUO RRABT1IS M. KAimU 
-vuuira add muaiWAtJA 

M~POWERS, 

Isaac Brokaw, 
REAL ESTATE 

Fire Insurance, 
U DCH ffTSBET. VOETSk FLAJMVTELD 

M«L .tK« 
SULFHUB AND MEDICATED 

VAPOR Treatment 
utr nrm inm Brwm «tca- 

jawBhfce4p*f»w 

CEO/A- RE. 

No. i^jjrfo'rth' Ave., 

MEATS teh ■( aB hinds Oyerera. Ctema, Sums te aua- 
ssAr=si5ttrr-Ajs5as: 

HALF PRICE 
Remnants Victoria 

Lawn 2 to 9 yards at 
ioc, worth 20c. 

» W« »)r. -«* i—r °tw 
POPES. 

COR. FSOCT ASD 

as 

Ate. aso, IM am Ana tela ii.au W mi 

aSgfta?gr: 

PARK HOUSE, 
I PLAIRFIELO. R, J) 

EVAN yONES, 
PkonuBToa. 

Crushed Stone May 
Now be Bought at 
Chase's Cracker on 
Johnston’s Drive. 
The Three Sizes at 
60, 70 & 80 Cents. 

O- A ** 
« — * m -te Eeai*1 "auHiV—... Maa4. 

114 a. m.—For Ftetetegseu. 8Ji m te— FtettS Brlte* Bramah. 
sfcasHS:r 
, A" P m-For^n^M^Ly. »~ic«. A|- 

l.i'A Wind lln.knd 
n— k* knnu    U« Hrw. 

Qumo, t 
CITY HOTEL, 

Ur*h^ndwT*" ***' 
J. H. Staats, Prop’r. 

COAL and IVOOD 
C. H RUGG, 

..—r.iu—> 

•nHlunra..bTrawnil» protept atteiihim. 
No. 61 Patk Avenue, 

Bird's Yard, 
A’ 

MO RALLENS 
Jewelry Store, -O. x< md - RAFT FRONT NT. 
dtuzmsrss&sssrxst 

Ilanchett <£r Sparks, 
QROCEBS, 

OORCTR OF FIFTH NT. ACT) RkOADWA T 
Are serving their pa- 
trons as usual with the 
best goods that money 
will buy and at the 
lowest living rates. 
Call and see for your- 
self. 

FORD & STILES, 
Funetal Directors, 

ALARM CLOCKS 
*1.26. 

AT COLLIER?, 
» PABZ.-AWm 

cgtuaguaes.-.’ttr 

CENTRAL R. R. 

THE BEE HIVE. 

Kid Gloves, 
■ deiNNA WBavaca 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 3, ’87 

Louis Callman. 

Ask to see the 
‘Matema,” Real Kid 

Glove at Pope's. New 
Fall Styles in Gents 
Neckwear, Hosiery 
and Furnishing at 
POPE'S, Front and 
Somerset Street. 
F— 

House Furnishing 
GOODS 

J. S. PO WLISON, 

Ranges & Stoves 
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TALES BV BUROCTTE.

a l m » l l n i i « a n * "TWu
t Urn'.. Lalud p. tatm,
dnM, ui> 1 I A- ,,u.. • abort

( uhlj otanpliaui>-«-, t

LaUkdlor-1 of mnuner hotel—Osorga, n
dowa to K**p Bt«b and Mop with ma
mpta <>f .1.) . Vouil like tb* b o » I"
got tb* Amnij eoOk now. O«org>— Fr*o
cbrfl Landlon.—Dntcb tana. Ha<m
druk all IIH- tlroe i* cant nok and *o baa

Wra jutf living f . t

•Etbel, d w , you are looking pale Bad
Uu* nwniltic ~ -y™, iu.»in. I *mt InU
fat* fMtordarand got n»y iWt - « . * -Oh,

"Do TOQ BTCT tak* anytliiugr atked tba
•trangar, nodding towan) tb- mahogany
•Of t -Wall, jat,- replfad tb. pbotop»P»««-.
-that'i my buattm. Paradoxical a* It may
M I I , I deal la negatlrra, bat w w a j "
And ba ilid a d<iTt]»t>-r about ib tn A
da*f> Into tbs .lark riant of hit c i i i r
•W.IU.-IDB thin(. '

indwpcltacupt.-thiU'ialliiD-curfyf.' And
tb» pattern »a* gi-eatl j relieved to loan) (Hat

"What - yoor hTorite flown-. Mr ,
•Mdr aakrd » ! • Iiljbud. 'Th. tul*r
row!, nitnn, tl« tuln-r run," «ud tb* good
i*l mas, for tt wai be, •bonldering hi* boa
and warrliiuc down to tb* potato patch.
Thai uiijnt b* conaktervd a pun de kmbta.

.NO THEV WERE MARRIED.

•l*mbouldr»r
1 -U w « Atla., • » * » . -

"And wt,. .upjHin.,! AIIMT

h i r * ttanday

why a nvniful Providaao* pamilt* auck '

> >
P»(* |*tio bM t«m "tiUf-l man" for yean)

—Yi-. -"•- t —«)•! M*. II rmry much, . h .
It wutill ai-Uiifciikli lur from d t M a f a l
raasbJv. aak.—life

giiifiiira

*B — • 1 1 V a g ;
• *wi In alar* • ( >,m -

PaalnBaMaod Kunb
led for a ataff of • . r

MADE AT ONCE

Door N umbers,
DOOR PLATES ASD| DOOE BKL

CLAW8OIT8,

13 Park avenue.

Sofa Agent lor DR. Krsc

Boor Ripamtrr. whk-b ear** i u u i a m
f»imu(7Ilu* "?,-«i«» wopkitrtaTilub ii,
• i • iaUM •/.i.;Jai*ory.- I t a t a M cu»

OCB

(JBW ENGLAND. QCESN and CBKAM

BREAD

£/!r 4̂ Ttiai

HENR YLIEFKE
NO. TS WBST PBOWT

A FULL LINE OF
SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND
N E W AND SECOND-HAND
SCHOOL BOOKS IS O F -
FERED AT Low PRICES
BY ALLEN THE STA-
TIONER, 23 E. FRONT
STREET. BOOKS USED
IN THE P L A I N F I E L D
SCHOOLS TAKEN IN E X -
CHANGE.

People's Market,

Fiesh meats,
Gtocet iess

VECETARLr-J

fl. Market, «nl imwit will itoervof,

bM f rtetuli whom be •• iula a l i
Httro«(a«<wa*dpHf*m A-MA ao

P. H. BENETT.

L. HETKIGER,

FLOlIli,ltEED,

WOODE'NWARE
* , « U M lau tUm Tort Pnw

DOANES,
fui—MU QMX MO. t. Park A**

KENNEY BROS.
FRUITERS,

MO. ft NOKTH AVIKUR

A n i » r M f • re? choice Una of Hoe Cajf

A full line 0/
Mourning Goods
At EDSALL'S at
New York Popular
Low Prices.

BENNERS
FRUIT MARKET

No*. « and m bar Viont M l .

Mowopuwttaaanwlr of

Fruit, Vegetables^ etc.
at MEW IOKK PEICM.

OBOICB J O t i r BKUUIES 10B par 4
Thu plaoa, atuc* and fliturai loratJ- lo

M-Wo?«arflaaaa, k « t l o - doliu • i

James Jrl, Pope,
Carpenter <S* Buildet

BMIDSNCS. U BCMH1* ATBNDE,

F. 0. Hoi PUT. Norti Flaiofleid. M. J

QOOD QUALITY

B R I C'K

Isaac Scfihner%
MAPLI AVISCE, IIOKTH PLAINFIRLD

p. a BOX ML

TTKADQUA

Summer Clothing
ut ituiiad a but* •aainil HI ol

SXEaWOCKKB AND HUKAlB

COATS AHD VESTS

both for BMD and baja. Prtow tb* uwe

O. M. DUNHAM'S
R FBORT BT.. next to Ulns^ BDM

Boston Clothing Hov-st

wil 1 • remove to 42 VW.
Front street on July
1 st. Previous to re-

R. J. PERKINS,

JTOP

ALEX •
• BOMSKSR mtatr.

a»

Furnaces,- Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc
CHEAP for Cash.

• -

Crushed Stone.
60, 70 A- Ho Cents,

B b d HBarber and HsinhcMcr.

ling Wood.
11 Barrels fo

P. O- Box Mo. m,

p Laurent,
Practical Watch tiaker

N. Spencer,
Grocer an<? T

PUWburr, Gold Lraf and

I j«nnilJ.fnil

er ,
Leaf tod Mlchtr Dollar Ftou
Butter. i M f t m n Via. Co 1

Robert Randolph.
Kalsominer

Prospect Hill.
Building Plots,

rilJU. Shrub*. GrapeilD™ a

are. A. Corwio,
lies' Dresses, Underwear, Bonaeu

sprees. Shrubs,
G i B

. Couturier,

Thomas

Oil. Lamps and 'Fixture
-* • - '—•- Hew Tor
mpttr attended to.

•jmalley Brothers,
W Boeawam Mn«t,
Heat Market,

L. McVoy,

T.
Newsdealer, Boohs, Stationery
aa4 MiBrtc, ST I-t W«C Troot i M L

farmer's Hotel,
BoBonec BtnaC, oaar Front.

inji, Permanent or Tran

a
iCHOOL SCPPLItt.

BLANK BOOKS,
«KMO8A.VDtM BLOCKS,

UrieO. Wrttuw and Dravlns Booti.

LANGUAGE LM9OHa,

Pure Con/edionet y

R.C. FISHER'S,

1U1SHELD DOT. TBL. *.T. A. CO.

Messenger Service

P» r i I T M M . C X. GUI) L>A XD. "

Z?. IV. LITTELL,

G.F.&C.E. Brown

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

M cAjtAi naMmr. mww w u

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

*-*nanta« M «1*<nHall mini a««4* ' * "
•M tour pan W a** reia»* «tat..

Woolston & Buckle
• XORTH ATKKCK.

L PAPaSB. PAIWTJUlfl 8CTPL ra»

DQ B. K in ,

"PAINTER,
XtRATn* AJTC F i r u HAJNam.

Woodruff,

Bicycles* Tricycles
AMD XAVDUfS.

oiiiah aadAiDcriaiRSuDdalea. Sole A-mti
Victor aub. Bodcc Hum ber, SOTCT, Sa«Mr

[T WILL FAT TOD TO BITT TOUR

HATS, SHIRTS ft TRUNKS

U. B. Crane's
HatSkrt,

UPARKAVE. IWit to WaDor1. Ba

FRAMES

E. FLOWERS

Indestructible Fuel
CARTRIDGE

COMVUDIT-tUlT HKA.T-M0 AflU•

Tin Tomato Cans,
Dog Muzzles,

. M. GBIFFEN
13 E. Front St. I

LUMBER,
Masons', Materials

Coal and, Fertilizers.

John P. Emmons,

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attendedto.

B
C. J. NOEL,

At the White Front
you will find just what-
you want in Satteens,
Ginghams, Lawns,
Parasols, Gauze Un-
dewear. Gloves, Mitts
find everything almost
that one needs for
Summer wear, all sold'
at White's Popular
low prices. J. E
White &• Son, of the
White Front.

Carpenter & Build**

m n o D o u QRAT.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PKOMPTLT ATTKT01D TO

p. o. Box ma.

BENJ. F. MOORE

B UTC~ITE R,

1 K B A K D BA LT M EA TB. POT LTBT. ate

O t m r

PAKE imnn AUD

amo.m.:

Orders Called For
AMD rSOMPTLT DILI VMKD.

FAIRCHILD'S
Furniture Warerooms

J O "

Carpenter & Builder,

LWIMIIII * aATLS.

Carpenters & Builders
F. a sax ML

•f A. Row,

C R I G S
A R A E

R I G
R A

R R I I A G
A R A E

G R I G S
or ALL :

L. M. FRENCH'S
ciMuoi nrouroBT,

18 Somerset street\

jplcer & Hubbard.
MmTamji SubesT'Biiadr Dbon,

illiam C. Smith,
Practical Mason aod Boilte,

g A B Q A m TJI RIAL aVTATM.

For Sale and To Ut
9O I.sr "HFP^HIHIlff

BUILDING LO TS

EdwatdC. Mulfdtd,

JLAurnCLD ODORLBSaTKXCAVATIMO

Parlor and Chamber
FURNITURE.

Fidelity & Casualty
COMPANY. M .

Accident Policies

$10,000

i5.Lai JuitM t-a
o< M C par waak. SM

Mi for yolMM -

Jos. T. Vail, Agt.,
OPPIMIn UIPOT.

FOTOQHAFS

Gt u t 5 ttcc«« w ith Ch 11 dtw 'I Per-

THORN'S,

W. P. Loire & Co.,
HARDWARE,

a.JSif1"11 II House Furnishings.

TALCS BY B’JftOCTTC. 

-plain fmet \—4 
> Uia mJ I* <im» fe •»«« H" 

r; tt'a mJubidm tarfc Wurrlnf Yw 
WUM botoj Dm***. I lo K*n> D~rb mud -up Mtn '< day* • tba hrmm rrm 

H.V . 4nmk mU tba I bo. U nut cm* and ao v 
WnJmli'lH fat 

litar, you are tonkin* pal# aad U1 (MaasnUac.* "Yaa, ma'am. I am La laAb- tm§ yaaUrday and r< »T M ■*' "Ok. «**. *«*d 7'«r talbla* ail. an deal* 1Imrmt M that bappaa a*ata • 

"Wall.  "ttafa my buMma* Paradox**] aa M may l*Wal In aagaUraa, hut amrayao' 

“Do—ar," Mid tba byp-.fcnadrtaa, 1 am r*»l blind. I faal tba blind dm. comtog oo — day by day " “Hal. r exclaim. the doctor lo daap ittoc-j-t, -that's all la yew #yo." And “• l*Uan* waa fraaily ralferad to loan U-* 

Xlai Lily bod -Tha to bar tba lulw* rvwi.1' aald (ba good °*d man. for H waa ba. abouidartac hla boa  ' “*• !»*•«** ■d a pan da torrafcla. 
AND THEY WERE MARRIED. 

“•ba NahWa'a lt«yar- (bat U mifftx Dot tali 

ss£s|3*asarp‘ “Anda»-tbry w«v« aam—-by bWgmpb: •JOBMk 
TV. O—l Old Way. “WOw. Mary Ana," aa*l tba UorWr, ad- 

£C? “*to *■ - *ka *of|| «a 

acaln- th. baad of John Klaa at IWrla, ImL. and ba baa tort tba f^wrr ,f M (a raaaiqa.Ta. It b dtfbmlt to endentoad wby • »*rrtf»l Provtdaoaa paralu mrc* a 

Mr. Puffer in bo baa rarawOr tlruk It r* ’ ~>—IVm. I oat prng to pi you a cnacb- toat.V knty ; abai do jam think of Ikul IW I "bn baa twm *\irad man" ft» yean* —Tn. m.b I a«au Mb# ft aary mark, ak ft -mil dldtonVb iur Inn da rart of da tea*bl, tab -LUa 
TV»taa.f «dy.aa: M«df: tWu.J   

MADE AT ONCE 
zt ssSB^SKSS 

iaiTua ^rSda?^Stb*a? 
HATBB FOE DOMWTIC UOHT1NO IW 

IS^«^ 
- C-butb “ 

Door Numbers, 
DOOR PLATER A TD| DOOR BELLfi 

DICK15R05 A CLAW0O!TR, 
IS Part aratnar. 

Sola Affant for DR. KINO* Sparta 

OCB 
NEW ENGLAND. WCIBN and CUBA I 

BREAD 
- ex tiftjrts l,-X£.&x&l‘“ 
GzW £/r A Tt ial 

_ klada of fancy mam atada to ordar and a 
eus%rsr ¥Laa C2 farora -r adkit a coatluuad palraaa** 
HEN R Y LIEPKE 

A full Linf. of 
School Supplies and 
New and Second-hand 
School Books is Of- 
fered at Low Prices 
by Allen the Sta- 
tioner, 23 E. Front 
Street. Books used 
in the Plainfield 
Schools taken in Ex- 

People’s Market, 

Fiesh meats, 
Grocet ies. 

Provisions, 
rVOrTABlE* AMD FBBdR FWH. 

arnTynad aflUmO- Mr. R P»t Mark*. and    ^ 
r«Alltr<«tn**abd p-M* *MC a*W4 

P. H. Bekett. 

L. IIEYXIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, 
BA IBP HALM. 

WOODEN WARE 

PLAINFIELD EVENING NfcWS, WEPPWSPAY, 

M&mmm 
AT DOANES, 

KENNEY BROS., 
FRUITERS, 

A full line 0/ 
Mourning Goods 
At EDSALL'S at 
New York Popular 
Low Prices. 

BENNER'S 
FRUIT MARKET 

Now o»aa wttb a *09*7 of 
Fruit, Vegetables, etc. 

at SIW TURK P8JCBB. 
CHOICE JERSEY BBRRIBB 10a *ar quart. 

James H. Pope, 
Carpenter & Builder 

*D QUALITY 
BRICK 

Isaac Scribner, 
MAPLE A V SMITE, HOKTH PLAIN FI BLD 

p. a wax m , 
QBADQDA 

Summer Clothing 
toat raaalaad a larra aaaaortmfet 

UinOCKU AND MOIIAIE 
COX TO AND VKTB 

tnch for man and Daya. Frtoaa tba lo 
O. M. DUNHAM S 
44 WEST FEONT ST_ naxt to lnlv*B Hotol 

Boston Clothing Honst 
will remove to 42 W. 
Front street on July 
1 st. Previous to re- 

R. J. PERKINS, 
» PARE AVEfTTR 

ALEX TIiORN, 
a niuiR iTKirr. 

Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

• Tinware, etc. 

Crushed Stone, *0, 70 Jr So Com, 

WST Claassen. Barber aod H air dreader. 
MltlV.rimtMt 
^indling Wood. it Barrel* lor $9. 

Rudolph Laurent, Practical Watch uaker aad Jnwatar EipatHng of none* and aao ctocka.wnV— and taa Janatoy a am 
H. Spencer. ■*""“***• Grocer an<* SeH*man. Pm*w^. G<Ad Lraf^aad^MiKbty Dollar ftour 

•d |ort, — aadar «tMW     bn Jauy aaaa. WMmOaao- 
I&LJJSKIMSS; •“ 

1 

G. F. & C E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES. 

IITTEEJOE DBOOKAnom ■I CANAL rraBMT. BMW rou 
(JABET 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
MB ICVIO CUYKEMD THCCEE 

lnillnM isdi. 

John P. Rmmona 

Mason and Builder 

Jobbing Promptly 
Atten " 

Robert Randolph, KAlsominer 
Bi.W’Tirs 

iSTb 
Prospect Hill, Baild mg Plou, 

&ra. A. Corwin, !»«•' l>i  >r*Me». Underwear, Boaaeu 
WSSSEnSBSSS* 
Trees. Shrubs, Grapetnnca. Clemali*. 

A J. Couturier. 

flnarVKrgss 
Thomas Kenna, On.rfOnnilMtMiGM 

Oil. Lwp*lail Fun 

gmalley Brothers, 
lfiattSSr 

Ten Eyck's Ucu u..k«, 

T L McVoy, Driven Walk, 

T. K. . Newsdealer, Book*. Statlooerr awd Mwta. W M Wart Wdmi 
Parmer’i Hotel, *omaraalrt»aat. mmn froat. Rotrdlnij, Permanent or Transie-t. 

gCHOOL BCFPUBE 
BLANK BOOKS, 

MEMORANDUM BLOCK*. 
TaMaW. WrtUag aad Drawtoff Eoo«a 

LAMOCAbl LBHSONA 
to PcocUa. Me. at tow yrtoaa. Alao full 
Pure Confectioner y 

R. C. FISHER’S. 

itrs!xrfcjws.r- 

Wools ton <3* Buckle 

PA1MTBM fWniB 

W. 
PAINTER, 

SBOOAaTO, AW PATSB IAMB 

r-.-'-Wi’ 

/if East Front street. 

jMtlAKa 
Woodruff, 

xriar-" 

REAL ESTATE 
S3VS%r«VSSW8SS8 

Bicycles, Tricycles 
AMD TANDKMA. Mffllah aad Amiriaan h—tatoa. Soto Act— VTcdor Qob. Eadga. Hualw.Botw. Safety 

|T WILL PAY TOO TO BUY TOOK 
HATS, SHIRTS A TRUNKS 

£/. B. Crane’s 
HrtSbw*. li PARK AYR Mm to Wrtbart Ea 

**° 0mOAMa 
A. USDUOK. aCPAEK UTt P1AHOB TTMMTL 

pLAlN nELD DI8T. TEL. A^. A. CO. 
Messenger Service 

S-'SSSSXCl- - 
C M. OUDbAKD. I 

prtBLMatn waa. 
£). W. LITTELL, 
rsAcncAUsosamnc 

CHEAP for Caah. 

FRAMES 

gUILDD. 
C. y. NOEL, 

Carpenter & Builder 

Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 

Carpenter & Builder, 

S OATLS. 
Carpenters & Builders 

gS^^ggaaiaBarTa 
R. V. Ssums, Csroenter 
ZZS3&S5 

. Manning, 

gar^r  
Spker A Hobbard. 
H BhnjP'&Mn, 

William C. Smith, 
Practical Mason an] Bulkier, 
SSS 8ZJ£tM=sn.Tt?& 

S E. FLOWERS 

Indestructible Fuel 
CARTRIDGE 

oostssisst- essaT hsat-so asbb 
Tin Tomato Cans, 

Dog Muzzles. 
■ ASOVABB. rLLMSIKO, tUIOM, 

A. M. GRIPFEN 
13 E. Front St. 

Tjuraon call a 
QO.A-. 

LUMBER, 
Masons Materials 

Coal and, Fertilizers. 

gABOAUM IS BBAL BBTATB. 
For Sale and To Lit' 

BUILDING LOTS 

Edward C. Mulfotd, 

At the White Front 
you will find just what- 
you want in Satteens, 
Ginghams, Lawns, 
Parasols, Gauze Un- 
dewear, Gloves, Mitts 
find everything almost 
that one needs for 
Summer wear, all sold* 
at White's Popular 
low prices. J. E. 
White <5r Son, of the 
White Front. 

BENJ. F. MOORE 
flaw mf mom BrtoJ 

BUTCHER, 
H AMD BALT MEAT*. FKKTLTET, —q, 

PARK imrUl AND BEDDED BTEBMF 

Orders Called For 
AMD PROMPTLY DELI TIRED. 

pCKfflTUU. 

FAIRCHILDS 
Furniture Warerooms 

Parlor and Chamber 
FURNITURE. 
fonoR anno n 

C R I G S 
A R A E , 

R I G 
R A 

I 
R A 

R I G 
A R A E 

GRIGS 
or ALL DBDCBFTlQjfB. 

L. M. FRENCH'S 
CAEHIAQE EBPOEITOBT. 

id Somerset street. 

T“ 
Fidelity & Casualty 

Accident Policies 

% 10T000 

band aad omm torn* tfeesSa^-—— ta 
tigasigrirjq 

^L=S- 

Jos. T. Vail, Agt., 

FOTOGRAFS. 

THORNS, 

J. P. Loire Cr Co., 
GENERAL hardware, 

bwi m, srovn asp fur* 
House Furnishing’s. 


